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Still to the Front
WITH THE Sim GOODS AMD VH1 

BKCT VALCBB or «VEBTTHIXO IN 
THE ISTSUMt LIME BOMtTniNO 

N’»W COMIXO IN ALMOST F.VBRT DAT. 
HAVE TOC BEEN OC8 NRW LIKE Of 
»«t.T« AMD IIOCH ««TU, m BIl.TgE 
AND «OLDt

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
.4? flormitjrr mtmbbt.

• e •If the Law. 
^—Prohibited

»h* waatcfol cxtraeng auer at no, we would lore a monopoly 
of the good. trad. . ■ , ............... ■ ——.rati»-.

The Indication. «I» ltd! this Sept. will .how toon good, •old 
km then la n, tone or September la the hi .tor, of thto Men. 
laoowsat Art!rit». Wank, Oed. Prie*. bon#, mt before 
oqulkd. and rawer... Adrerttolag her. «reman tin laertto 
•ad depreealeo of «ke Hen and tin mm. Too can make moo- 
*T m tkr o Sr ring, of tool»» lad arexy da» till. woe*.

fkifa lartrlla <*0te. îilSl il........................ $U5
WkHf *•■»» Haikrtz. Mw« is.................... I.fifi

KID GLOVES.
»> hare loot 10 hud a ram of PKHIUN rewire EM «km. 
Tklo OIot. to the g-o.hn artkto; eat the aperieea tzaah that ha. 
oo spoiled the trade for the past yaur la tide ter» chetoe arthde

" «M®“........... . —

DRESS GOODS.
Wr here to hand la latmenm toilet». Tweed». Heather (led 
had Greet» Mliturea. Hergra, »»d oil the aew ot»too tor Aatama

Mining • Shares
1 V#» AM IxrBHTMKSl

We bâve the excluder mie for Victoria 
of the Tr*‘«aury Stock of the following 
TmU Creek Compaalea, and which we can 
recommend to our xdkmt* as an In reel 
meat which will be llkelj to 
money.

Rowland Bed Mountain . ..
Cal tic Queen...............................
Novelty.. ..........................

H. CUTHBERT & CO Y.
*r/.vjrjro mnoKBrn*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

3^WMna*a i hdm^kea Ping ro.®,.
etr*el «lilt

BLACK MATERIALS.
'•tlfwl et»too la Crêpons, at priera fieae We. to «2T3 
d- Hearten». Cachmlre., fiergrs. etc.

THE WESTSIDE.
J. aVTCHKMO* A CO.

\

tight he was • guwee. hut the «at * 
flw «Mt 4wr | 
—n If y— j

ffiiîi3bP,ÆîL!îrtï ----------SSSTftj.’KfiSirfi!*ÜUff-
W fiSSTTJiS. W!OTSSr

eppmtte Artord. Tard at IJohns..,, nrW toot of

(HWSLJM PCW lALS-Hnaa. Holland A 
Oh. Wood «treat. eppoelte the Drlard.

NOTICE.

Alt r »im. * gales- the Britton «tip ~*rrar
ee t eeto# prior to thto date, mtrti baprea atad 
to the maatar or to Kahart Ward A Co,, ea or 
•fora September MBS.
Victoria, & C„ » member Uth, UM.

ALEXANDER H. PHITH, 
mtlJt Mooter.

Ideal Provision Store,
0* YATES STREET. 

HUMPHREY * POTTIlfOEB. Prow.
Peule» to Ham*, llaron. I.utd. Cheem 
Hologua Raueage, etc. Agents lor Mani
toba and local eiwamerlea.

. P1ERCY & CO.
usrtMmcasor- .

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
diJraouarii*». "

CRmls* Furotalslu* Man ufAc tarera

INJURED INNOCENCE
**•*■ Pare- Minded Sir Charles 

Tamper la Placed Cadet 
a Cioud.

Ni 12.

Banker» Conclude Their flngunllpg 
-Montreal Herald Changea 

Hand*.

Tb»-|il. c. Delegation Interview the 
Government With the Great

est ham»*.

pn»*a, SdpHL-Ttt Writ tik tta
estimates yvaterday wo. euliresed b» a
little tilt 
tlhriw jTjttgjgr

Lister and

wotdd show that Ml1* Charles U-ucfltVNl 
n a pecuuiary seasc tUuu iu London 
byjthe uegotiatiou of a rortaiu l<wn.

Wr t'harhfi w»a on hi* feet iu au in 
stunt ^«ui rreated a laugh by demand 
mg that .Ur. lister should at t___ 
make such direct statement* a* would 
eumte We, Mir Charts*, Jinmediate ar
rest. Hon. Mr. Foster came to his fa!- 
ton Thief, res. ,*. „i,h . .Imllar demand. 
Iwt Mr. Water could not be induced to 
•”* f!" html “ Drimut. A naotor 
of clrtl wrelce eotimateo were then

The banker, eonrlndnl
■'r. Welfei«in msâgf. It

of

N,n*n iweaia, ra.

Large aad carted «look of New 
Jaataarlrad. MlIdAw

It . raIo harral_JtJH
il QpwSfr]

»««. We are eMnya» the apple tree ef i 
ralltiactlon, and awlnglng on the pate of ! 

jf’y pertoottoa. bad tahaa^ happp Ow, pa. 
w a UIW prices And cash, moada an III throaph me to ho wWh QCAUTT AND
• a I '.'l ANTOT^

Vwh.at pa» two, r

SHORT NOTICE SALE.

-A.TT OTIOIT
M ««her knW, near Jfoeetae,

dwSf, ieptembar 14th, tt 2 p.m.

, Ladur ia-tructioa* from ihs owner, who U 
leavtag the p»vlaer. 1 will »ell. without — 
-----v. rota or shloe.

PAHHW, IU MS -BOOM, 
MKDHOOMl* .4SI* KITlHKX

FURNITURE
ThaooeuwiU off set* roomed cottage, of fair 

guattty aad la good order. ia, India* White 
o^emg Machtoo. atriaku fleecoa u3l ear.

aell fc W. T. HABDAKKR. Auettoaoer

*«**• i< 4 n /t........
Mrmrsna

rr>»K /Wuljj
UUITK HO AM amtl XHILHl TOILK1.3 «wtU# ,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. Oovemment Street.

TENDERS

Provincial Ropl Jibiiee Hospital.
{IKCOBPOR 4 TKTt <«

Tenders for Supplies.

Slat July, HW7. wlthihe loünwlng »nlvip* tube 
delivered fro- Most, wgwtahhw. r-h’-n.a, 
brohd. milk, drugs, wood and ynyt work.

to be mt to Hie ond-ndaoed on or 
• of nepteehtr Nhh. taw 

loweet or as» trader not Bremen!;

Tk Cheapest Yet Offered !

rr Hroae 
eendRlaa; 
sr lot, rtt;

—-jr— fro™ Albion Iron Works or 
W olio^eottage of^tbree'roonuL

wtojr. If -JSVS£ '<TvT% X

A i. HASH** A CO 44 Im ,,

MORE TROUBLE BREWING.

Pdtra tor a Renewal of the It.eent Out- 
breaka. la Conataaiinupto.

("oaetanllnopto, Sept. 11.- Feere all 
entertained here of a renewal II,e tw 
cent dbwrxb-ro. Tbew g|i|w>dnaaion« 
have canard a panic among the gem, 
public. Bhopa at llalala and Statut-.— 
were clueed at aa eerb boar i.eda» ow
ing to a rumor of freab manifeaUtlona 
being organized- Trade la almimt at a 
•tandatiP aad the lack of money In the 
Turkleb Inaamr» kr * wriwo. fewtwre ' 
the eitnation. Fifteen army oIBc... 
”ho E m TO the war oBice to claim ar- 
reare of |m> were Informed that there 
were no fonda with which to pay thrau. 
The ..direr, thereupon reeigned their 
command, and were promptly arreted

ENGINEER I Ml I.fS REWARDED.
At-

H. M. T ATES. See r .
tT Lnagtor «reel

Mortgagee Sale
Vadar aad by virtue of the aower af «do 

■etalaed ‘a a rertaln «ndeeture da*ed mb 
tm. re**t»rrd In the vtotiwi* 

• (MHoolo Charge Hank VoL IB 
"T, tend»» will he received

„ ____ _ d.oxtl Langley a*w»r, vie
»? •£ aeptoeber,

_ the purchase of »Ji that ohw» or l>«rnM of 
land «Un <te on <JsJl*n-» l*Und. in the dlslrlci 
-CO.., o;

or less.
' or any trader not necessarily ac-

eeliot 'asSTifor Ma

A Slice of this Earth
...WOT AW. OF IT...

We Pay lien's Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

Aad u. <ui: .U. to gtvc oor cnatomar. Wttor 
ralw. than IhoM who claim to work ole Mr
west
of*°“Tl”” T<m - ** tn,Ul

Greenwood, Smith
&

Randolph,
Maton aad leektiedera, IS Fort I

<*nl
tempiod Train Robl. ry

Han Fraodeco, Sept. IL—Bnglnwr E. 
■■ here of v

•and hla pameugrre from robbery by 
killing Bandit Morgan on Sept. •*>, w a„

other offl.wr. of the So 
r.' ilc company and gi.en a twrimonial 
for bravery The nyemony car oimph- 
Mr. FMimore handed the brave engineer 
the company’, check for S2.YI, together 
with a leautiful gold watch and chain 
The watch l»r<- the following lnacrl|e 
twin: To Kdw.nl F. Ingfl.. from the 
Southern PaeMe Railroad Pompa ay. In 
recognition of hi. heroic conduct ta ear- 
Mj* train from robber. September ft

A method of nlekeWng w.md ha. been 
derlaed by the German cbemiat Lang. 
bein, the wood being corerml bv a thin 
coating of metal by either « dry or wet

Rnaala will henceforth anpply lia Bal
tic Sect with coal from the Donets r,- 
gkm. Instead of from England: the mln-
ct^î

j-» their tvnun

Hank. Montmat,
---- -------o-..-— ■ The neat meet-

id m Niagara Fall.. 
Ajmea S Rrlcrl, ;, „f the St. Thomas 

h» Jtoat tonight out «he Mont 
Herald, and trill undertake tha 

of putting it on it. feet. Mr 
1 trier toy to a capebto uewapapee man.

hnqnlry at the custom, department 
.licit, an authoritative denial from Hon. 
Mr. Paiera.,I, that .Vrtain enatmas o«. 
via!* at Vancouver have town laid „E. 
.T*» r.T«,ri „f tlie boar,I of rjalton of 
toe dtoyal Military College, dated Nor. 
lb. -II*. and signed by W. PowtU. J 
T. Dueheonay, H. Smith ami Daneaa 
MePheraon. which report the late gov
ernment suppressed, hn, town pnbliabrd. 
It says that according to the evidence 
produced to the board it to necewary 
foe the well being of the college and in 
U»' interest of 0» ,-wu,trj that ocrerai 
of the staff Mhookt he replaced by better 
men, «Bd lirai of three la the commaad- 
—*t • ■ Ihcrr -de ls cirai llnrv br dm uni 
lake aa interet in hi. wort and does 
aat exercise that aoperrMoo over th„w 
uodee him whto-h he .houl.1 do To this 
more than to anything else appear, to 
be do* that lark of confidence in the 
eoHege which aeema In hare ri'b-nU 
throughout the country. The other of. 
fierra who come In for unfavorable com
ment are (apt Wurleto. Dr Dorral 
• ml Prof. Harris.

Mr. Maxwell pur In a good morning', 
nra* With the IswtmaWer-generifl. A 
brnarh [matoMie and money order office 
w» be established in the east end of 
Yaarowver, with J: K, Woodward aa 
porthisster. 4 money nnier ofltoe will 
to- established on Mount Pleasant with 
an additional letter carrier fur that dis
trict The prnrtolnnal allowance f„r 
British CnlnmWa rarrler. will be con
tinued.

T^e Fraser River delegation, support
ed ®1 Menais Morne,u. Maxwell and 
Beawmk. waited on Mlntoler Tarte this 
nuwntug. making a .trong case. Ag 
. ipb,rater; surrey waa granted without 
heaitatiou nod an appropriation for the 
prvdimiuary expenm* nnhealtatlngly al
lowed. An engineer will be sent out 
immediately. The goterumeol expreM- 
,d lb, greatest confidence In Brill id, Ca- 
Inmbia and are willing to grant every 
rcaammblc aid. Thry rongratnlatcd lbe 
proeiaee upon ita repreurntatireu. The 
provincial government will co-nperato 

A delegation of mintog men met hew 
heday with the object of eriakliahing a 
hi thing bureau at Montreal. Hod. “Hr. 
la, iin.-r ,»-t them afterwards, hot a. 
they had an prrper erhem,- prepend, 
with no Clear Idea of what they want
ed. the difference of <«Union wae no 
gram that the premier mU he .maid 
make no d.-tiiiile .talement on the mat
ter Senator Melnnea. Mr, Katie and 
Hon Cob Baker addritoaed the m.erltg.

the law of marier and aerrnnt, slulo' 
reader It cotniwlaory upon aU employ,-ra ! 
of domestic .errant, to give a true char- i 
acter In writing to aerraut. on leering 1

The Amalgamated Musician. Union 
pneepte,! a rasolutiou "that the WTraet. 
uo,«e bUI now before parliament .bonld 
he amended to allow of’ properly «unli 
tied lianda eompooed of KngUstnaen to 
perform in the .tracts or other places 
will, i.-miiwdmi to ..illert, after getting 
the consent of the hall authoritlea. The 
motion was defeated.

Aunt her motion defeated waa that pre
sented by the Amalgamated Society of 
Fnllvr*. rvuri'ttiitjt the action of a hum- 
l*‘r of v..^H-mtiTi- m.vivtivs wh<i n fnst- 
to aeràiit fair trade nnion price», and 
instructing representative, of the joint 
trade, union and co-operative arbitration 
committee to increase ibeir effort, to se
cure n more harmonious relath,n.hip 
ton ween two moremrait. which have m 
many Interests in can mon.

The ewngmw defeated a motion made 
by the National Hosiery Union Ihut the 
meth'-i of voting shall he by the dele
gates present In congre», either by Aqw

hare mere than one vote. , >
At to-day'» »e..to.n it *•. decided to 

rami two delegatee to the American La- 
bo* Congre.» It was also resolved that 
the British Trades Unions' Congre», will 
meet in Birmingham in 1X07

RESOLUTIONSGALORE
Being Presented lUc C-onattferntton 

at the Neaalon of the Trades
- Union Congre»». __ _

A Beoolntlof, Ashing flw Complete 
Amneeiy to All Political 

. Prisoner» Gargled.

Edinburg*, Sept. 1L—At yesterday's 
«•■to,a a* the British i'radea I'niim Con- 
sreaa there waa a «rely debate over the 
readortm of the National Sailor.' and 
>' irèmen'a Union, asking for a complete 
amnesty to all ,,ditieal primmer. A 
number of ohjertbm. were raimd to this 
resolution, on tile ground that lb,- mat
ter waa ont.ide the province of the cm, 
greaa, hut it waa carried by a vote of 
S8 to .T2.

The Amalgamated Musicians' Union 
presented a motion that the competition 
with civilian musicians by army, navy 
ami i.dfce UsiMhuaen i. unjust, and it In- 
atrncta the Imrliaraentary .mnmittei- to 
ado|.t in ensures to assist civilian rausl- 
ctona to pat an end to thla grievance. 
The proposition waa adopted.

Th- London ami Provincial Donwatie

ACROSS THE BORDER
Ghioago Cashier Arrested lor Em 

Unira,,,,, Pill bus,erer 
Cahrada Seized.

Big Hod Carriers' Strike Ended 
**»»*■• Wlwuw Upheld In

^Detroit, Mich., Sept. 11.-Charles V 
Bryan, , ashler of the Detroit . uatou, 
honor, was arreted last ,dght, charged 
with the «nbeaalemenl. of gorrrninent 
nwney. The ahortag.- t„ wh'e n he con- 

'an', shortage, ii is

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 11.-The 
ateemvr Lan rads arrlrad at tha a ink 
of The Chriathna yenterthy from Port 
Antonio, and waa promptly aelii.l ty Ibe 
federal officer- She has a cargo of 
hnwhaa for . n,n.del,d,m firm. Her 
manifest gare her destination aa Phtia 
delphm, or aoe port ,» the Uni 
Ktnt«»*. The coll**r«or »peordlnrly 
'JTM to hold her and trtggrapned to 
Waahlngtowfor further iuatnietkms. He 
raeeived a reply Instructing him to hold 
the steamer.

Partatanulh, Ohio, Sept. Il.-Mlnnie 
Hnungan, age-1 5 ream, a daughter of 
Mohaid Flanagan an engineer on the 
himllay. Fort Wayne A Chicago ralb 
n^d. came near committing suicide hy 
swallowing car hope acid, but iwempt at- 
tontion saii.1 her life. Her father, bar- 
inr applied for a divorce, seeks the ena- 
fmiy of this child. The little one wants 
to Stay with her mother. Before tak
ing the lmiaou she got It Into her head 
that tow father waa coming to take her 
away.

Chicago. Sept. 11.-The strike of 21).- 
ItiO hod carriers has ended in nn almost 
complete victory for the men. Few 
word» were wasted In the reeolutioi, 
adopted hy the Masons and Builders' 
Association, which puts an end to the 
largest and moat stubbornly fought 
Strike In the bonding trades thla rear. 
By gaining recognition for the union 
the boaat-a of the hod carrière claim Ihrv 
wee all they .void have Wished. When 
they started the strike orer a month 
ago a scale at wages had been* agreed 
upon, hot it will probably be tip-rail* 
given by the biggest contract ora. who 
capitulated some time ago. 20 ami 22 

relumed to
wort la nding a settlement of the work

The Anglo-Egyptian Force. 
Norn In Fall towing To- 

ward* Dongole,

A Stirring Tale of British Pluck. 
Endurance and P, r .

Interesting Description of tienbenze 
Which Will piny Such nn 

Important Part.

, 'earth Egypt, -mix: it -ro*Ha«-
j«»t rmired trum tin froi;t *«v that 
th*- North Staffordshire rogimeut, muo------- • !h3mnI

motion, which waa adopted: ''That 
thto congress strongly urge, upon th* 

llw necessity of amending

New York, Sept. IL-Justice Smith 
dismissed the suit brnnght hy Eilwanl 
B. Ilnher against Krastu. Wlm.n to 
hare the assignment made hr Wlm.n 
In favor of David Bennett King set 
ankle on the ground of fraud, It la 
claimed that in hi» financial statement 
Winiun made a mistake. Juatiee Smith

11 >hm jut-figjMai^ro^Mment made by Wiman. I 
Denrer. pal. Sept. 11.—Warren D. 

Whhehemf and Mrs. Patrick Keann-y 
have dleil under rircnmn 
have canard the arrest of Whitehead's 
wife on siisphim of murder They had 

«Iwwi'dittifctiâih.lwÿ* «t flfhéêaha«4’» 'Iwnwi, 
Mm. VVhUtdwul dvvliu.xl tu imWlx* and 

laoro aftvrwiinlff the othvr* wvrt- tekvn 
»Wi and dh*d In gn^at agony.

8an Fram-i»(x). St-pL 11. IL v. Guu>r«v> 
p€. Adams, pastor of tb<‘ Compton HIU 
C.mgirgatioual < bur- h of 8t. Ixmls. ha* 
bf-n f «il»l a* n snpfdy pastor l.y nn-ni 
U-r* <>f th.- First Otmgrrgationsl <*4«rrh 
of this .Ky and will in all probability 
Pi-n.tiiH ntly .^opy the pulpit Tacah-ti by 
I>r. Cliarb s m Brow n, who left svaudiU 
and a «livid»*.! rungrvgation behind him 
It is iittib rst.Hwl that « -.alary of $4.000 
1st annum has been offered to. Dr.Ad- 
ams,. who ,- one <
I’ongregationni min later, in the country.

William II. Smith has torn arrested 
here eharge.1 wlU, stealing two bk-ych's 
in Portland. Smith rented the bicycle, 
and h,'»rdisl a steamer with them. ,vr 
rlvinB thla no.ruing. The police traced 
him to a I,sizing honae ami arrested 
him.
Tucker, a 14 year old girl, who ran 
away from her. home Jn Santa Clara. 
The girl said that Smith had pmmietv! 
to marry her and Smith showed . mare 
r b, ire license «eenre.1 In Oakleod. He 
I» in jail and the girl will he sent home.

Madrid. Sept. 11.—It ia reported here 
that an niMItloniil fon-e of JÔ.On,I nice 
* shoot to lm organised for service in 
c-ibn If- nec-'ssary.

Zerwatt. Switzerland, Sept. 11^-Prof, 
firunert, while aaeemllng the Lyakan,
aiùl Wilh ["n r"* fr" ,rcro * *ta',k r

the Nile yraterday They art'to l*. 
tiushed forward to A beer rat with the 
main body of cavalry.

Cavalry aeonta reimrt that the dertlah- 
es are still In view senti, of Dnglo, bat 
the enemy retreats at the slightest sign 
■f a forward movement. Anglo-Kgyp- 
tian aeonta are fading the way for the 
advance guard «tea.Ule and are pushing 
on to Kasha r. It miles further south, 
-, h,eh win be the next place occupied.

AH the frvKt|ts, black ami white, are 
fan of enthneiaam and anxious for a 
brush with the enemy. The weather la 
!“* tT. ^ <X*ee»e. hot the wdiHeri are 
Iwnefftting from la in* on the move. All 
the .Iroop» latine part in the expedi
tion are now oh the march towarda Don- 
aoln. Dug hi. hitherto held by n small
ZT,n.f ”nlr?- ‘* bring fortified and 

M«rt to We atrtfit rt jrirtga ttmmUmr 
The eipndfrtnn wlfg Wady Haifa, the 
real hum of supplies, e —

’ï'* JntoHlgenrs department report, 
that the ,to wishes arc gathering in 
rarer north of Doneoh. aed chtabti he- 
twren the dcralshes and Anglo Kgv,e 
tian aeonta are expected at any moment.

Thus the advance „f th,. British Egyp
tian expedition up the river Nile, with 
lb,nr,da. If not Khart,„m,, ». the nh. 
Jertlv-,. point. Is now In foil swing after 
month» of struggling with the terrific 
lo st and cholera during which the wart 
of railroad bwHdhtg and passing the gnn- 
.boeta In aeetlon. op the river and over 
cataract» baa hern carried on Imvs- 
sentir hr the troop*, under the direction 
or British officers. , number of them 
hartog Alnadr given op ibrir Ihwp , 

'b* 'ask undertaken.
TV ota-ratlona began in March last, 

when tnum were hnrrled up the Nile 
to Mndv Haifa the -.mth-rnow-t post. 
Although the railroad ran te Saura, 
•bent ♦. tittles'anutti from Wsdr Haifa, 
Store that time the railroad, derart ,im- 
pahn, line baa been extended to Ak- 
ssheh. Ml miles from the latter place In 
A bra rent, about 7.7 mile. In the Unit 
seven days of the campaign l.nnt, men 
» ftlty tsfrdpp. ,t moved
•ottthward. and In spite „f great difficni- 
*** ‘“..'herranaportattom there are now 

•owe IS non men. not including natives 
cmtibtyed In thé trunapivrt service, mov 
tog at,nth with » flotilla of about 15 
stem-wheel gunboats. some of them 
towing over 20,1 other boots and barges 
lo-.ltd with at,Indies, amninnltloe. etc.

nil. fleet will keep up constant com- 
moniestt-m with Atoarrat. now the 
base from which tlie army is operating.

««Hon 1st wren Atsvarrat and 
Wady Haifa, hiwpltal, for the rare of 
the wounded and sick have been estab
lished: to a word Htodara, ,g the com 
mander of the Anglo-Egyptians, Wr 
Herbert H. Kitchener, an officer who la 
thoroughly vcrarel in dear» oartare. 
and a man of great da ah and gallantry, 
ha,,, left nothing undone whk-h mlgf 
promote the stoves, of the campaign 
against the sultan of the Soudan. Abdnl 
lalh LI Taisha, otherwise Alslnflnh el- 
khalifa, who clalnn to be th sncceaaur 
of the famous Kl llahdL who .inaed
the British ......... o h trouble yean nee.

It to looked upon as more than proto 
-,hle that the guutomt# will play a very 
important part In the campaign They 
arc from lm p, 177 fre t long, hare -JO 
to el feet beam., only draw two 
frel at water when fully loaded, 
are able to mate It talks an hour and 
curry a large ntimber of men and tow 
barge». ete„ voulalnlog niooj mere mew 
Bach gunboat earrlem, twelve ponndcr 

nek firing Maglm gnu, able to die. 
Charge a allot every three seconds. 
Mounted forward oo an armored eftadef 
' . e ?,Bi,'"hl|ri are a roenlag.tow, r and 
eleetrir aearehllght. another lighter May 
» to» aeeon to ttrenry fee, .Lot,, th,, 
water line, and the armament of these 
deadly hosts ia completed with two 
quirk firing als-Monders ami slv eight 
more Maxims. B-sHc» th™- rmu". 
of the larger gunboat» earrv 24-po,ttfd.

Armstrongs nimble of dellrr ring * 
-ref effective fire „t hmg range. Th, 
hnlla of ft,.- gunboats are constructed In 
section», enabling iheij, to be taken 
spare and pnt ragrtta, again to V very 
short sime,. of time.

Finally the atddlera on hoard stand In 
a shallow hull well protected by lartidica. 
which are ca|»bfe of la-tog folded for nil 
admirable portable breastwork The 
gunners a attend Into the conning towers 
hy n cireelar armored «tolr-a|se. and. 
suted well «bore the banks of the Nile 
they cm deliver a Terr destructive fire 
along both hanks. The gt.nl,cats are 
manned hy British sailors and soldier

r»M* X+m*.
Daria. Sept. It,—A dispatch received 

here from Eden says the port official» 
then- hare received Information that two 
German venae!», loaded with arm* for 
Zanzibar, have entered the ltd Sen. 
and that strict instructions on the sub
ject hare heen cabled t„ the official re- 
f«*rml to.

Berlin. Sept. 11 Herr Oshgr Hchl,
«1er director of the N„rde,d«cher Han- 
dele Greelat-haft. has l-eéu itrre.te.l nn 
th, --htirgc of emls-xzletm-nt. The news- 
paper, estimate the debt lea,at from 
two million to thrt, million marks. 
Other arreets are aahl to he Impending.

■:.l

•:1
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A PANIC IN PARIS
Cuxd by lint Strange end Hidden 

Outbreak of, en Aw fa I 
■* atorev

The Pnu'i Arrtral at Christiania 
the Occasion of aa Bilraor- 

dlnary De tm* ultra lion.

Parti, Sept 11—A cyclone, which as- 
neared to be canned by two ataonf cur
rent! from the northw.-et and wutheeat, 
.wept over thla city yeiterday and de- 
vclone.! Into a director of coaahlerable 
l>nn»wtioni. The breaking of the atom 
waa actnmpeoled by many demonatrs1 
tlona of fright by individuals and by 
crowd», the pnnic of one spreading to 
other» Breryhotly atarted to ran. with- 
oet regard to obauclcm iwraonal « 
otherwlw, and there waa a «boating by 
moo. creaming and wringing of hand» by 
women to add to the ronfttaion. The 
damage to property rat wldeapread and 
aerhtna The drat templcat of wind waa 
imnoolialely auceeeded by torrenta of 
rain », » all orer Varia
flooded At (Tfiehy. the roadway of te» 
Boelrard Xati.m»!.- aanh aereral yard» 
The Qosi .tea Offer»» «howa a atriklng 

a of deardation hulhllnra helng dam-

na though «wept by a torrent ef water. 
A large ward in the Hotel Dlen la ftol 
of rkttanv two of whom died to-night, 
and o-rcrat there and in the other boo 
pltal» are in, a iteration» .nndlthir. It 
b a ration» fact thaï the cychme chiefly 
elected the email area lying around the 
Valaia de Jnotice ^.n.I the Hotel de 

■
Orer S» injured hare thna far been 

rep.tte.1 to one elation alone, and flee 
death» were hronght in. Bereral men 
and women had their aknBa ""rtnred 
by the falling of »ome gntao hehtod 
which th-v had aonght abriter from the 

1 ■ 4ii»w wM
r.-foge in hi» csb waa killed with hi» 
hocea and the cab drmottaiti'd Nine 
piemlrera of the atoll of Lr France, 
who ne-e leaving the tribmial de com-' 
nu-iff ivçre ail <wrimi*ly Injured,
having hi» aknll fractor.it. A dnien 

" ‘
Brif»c from the bridge» and from the 
miay* end were leaetued with 
difficulté, revere 1 Wing injured and MX 
in a critical .utuiUUm »u that they had 
to W taken to the hospital.

< ’hrintinnui. *cpt. 10.-The arriral 
hen- of the Fmm. haring on hoani Ur. 
Nenwen .ind the companion* of hie Are- 
tie expedition* wa* ma«U* the ocra^ion 
of an extraordinary demonetratkm of 
u-etcMtne. The F ram, waa eerorteil up

•tet.inem, ~ ~ _ ~ ~ _7
Dr. Sanwn waa n#‘< nrded a triumphal 

reception. The city waa «ally decorated 
and every thing poaaiNe done to expreae 
the honor In which the eÜHeens beW the

took part in the deroonatration were TZ. 
.»»! member» of the guild», many »tn- 
,let:ta. me. They formed * gnard of 
honor along the rant» trading to the 
raatle. where Nnnaen waa neeonted 0 
wel.v.me Herr, a hangnet waa tendered 
to hhn. and hr *». decorated mg 
king ami be the crown prince 

l**ten. ftept 11.-A pel rate dlapatoh 
from PonatmrttMptr ranflrm» the rumor 
that the dermaitkn of the Uniten hr being 
-eneo.lv debuted by the power», and 
imnrwtant derelofimenta are expected 
with the action of the Sheik-fT-lalnm. 
Mehetnci Djamel Rddln Kffeedl. whoae 
flat I» neerwaary for the d.'[v>.itum The 
Britiali fleet win arrire to-morrow at 
the ielattd of Thaaoe. off the roaat of

’ The IVeatminater. (iaiette any» lint 
tin* advance of the henk rate waa pnte
le g prévint binary men aero, erident
from hank return» wich show the re
act. to I». about the name aa on the 

date of INOtt.

XBW8 OF THK DOMINION.

Sir Hraterlvk Cameron Well Plraaed 
with Koot. uiy-ChainberUin.

Winnipeg, Sept U).-Hoo. Mr. Kfton 
arrived from the «teat to»day. He waa 
wen t>> a Tribune reporter, but h*d no 
further mfonuntion in regard to the in
terior |iorifolio, the achool novation, or 
when hr Intended burin* (or Ottawa.

A pro. ineia! cabinet ronnen ja In he 
held to-morrow. The school question 
will oot be diacnaeed 

A gratleman of thla city hai been au- 
thoriaed by a number of Toronto people 
to Imj ..H Fort (tarry gateway for fl-’am 
if powible. and accordingly baa written 
« letter offering that emooel to the 
manager of tin lead department of the

—Ifmi—Hr** ftdiy f*n.__ _________  ____
Sir lloderiek Cameron, of Stolen Isl

and. New York, paaeeil through the city 
today oo hi» return,home after a pteaa- 
ure trip to the coast. Sir Rotleriek

the opinion that the poaalbMtiea of that

U Hang < hang had a rapid ran over 
»h*‘ u a-*4 wwftl Ui tiav.. .rxuj.kuL~
h i tiff ibis «kf-tiiisx, where the party r«-

't>fr(Hl4»>. Kept It*. lion, .llHi- f’lliliti

OU hi- fiftwciit trip, bur expressing the

clfv d xisit in I he n—r future.
Ti.c Rank of Montreal ha* received n 

gnld brick weighing flT«S> troy.
VHtu»\i at ,«22. thf- result of the flret 
clour up thi» y oar nt the Cariboo by 

lit -:^ - tt- ; 1:‘". m ; -
* I • « '

l: * ■ ' v " HIM » : <1.
i- f|va4 hor.-, nge.1 7*%TIc wa* a nephew 
of the Let»1 Cardinal NVwman.

Lieut Col. Hamilton will lx* rcii»*t«t 
**<i in tin command of thfr Qutxn*» Ow n
-■ • 1 tWi \M ' i *

1 ■ it' ■ f-iii f nd wit t!i • r-,,1
till Hi* net' «.f the CllH* lint Weather thr re
cord of httvmfniM'o will ox card that of 

.. .. von r« F .or d • ' -I :
ordc-ti left the city thla morning for Ft

auainst public schools.

Reman Catholk- Children Not to be 
Sent to. Publie Institution».

St. I .old». Sets. 11 For the flrat line 
In forty year» the prirôta »f the ar.h 
dli.ee».. of St Ia.nl» hare met for the 
purpose of revising the law* governing 
the action» of the clergy and laity- in 
the promulgation» remitting from the 
meeting la-a lection which bays that in 
puriabes where parochial »• ).-•'.!» hare 
been cetabUahCd. Catholl,-» «hall «end 
their children to them or to other I'athe 
He aehools in the city. Vnder* no cir- 
Ctimetoacee «hall the children be sent to 
the imblle inatitntinn». The name nee- 
tine inclndee a elan»e «fating that 
school» «hall he built in every pariah in 
the city.

THE EASTËRÏSTPRM
Heavy Outer Do Mach Damage 

Along the Allnvtlc
Aeeboerd. r

Wind Blowing nt a Bat* Over Slaty 
Miles an Hoer Shipwreck

ed Crewe -Rev owed.

r ricane of the »c»- 
thia city today after a Ion* hot even- 
fnl. journey from the tropica. The 
atorm centre to-night la aomewbere 
aoetheeat of Nantucket, hut w> rnr rgetie 
la the dlatiirliaiicc that a henry north- 
mat gale b. sweeping the entire New 
Knelt, nd roaat from Basiport to Block 
fade.ml. while the «tirf, aided by one of 
the hlghett tide» of the year, is ennaing 
deetrattinn to hnndreda of sen «bore 
cottage» and other propertr along the 
water front. The atorm Increaned con- 
aWerably in energy aa it came ap the 
....i.t and mad- itaelf felt here at»n

began hhiwln* up from the eaatward. 
Br W oVhicIt the wind had attained the 
velorlt) of a gale, and the nnthorltiea at 
Washington ordered np -the barrira ne 
aignal» all along the const. Hain be
gun falling about noon and h«« rootlnn- 

V-4- with hut litttr intwnnuwwHB 
aince. Beporta from «king the ahorc 
show that th. atom !» a acrcrc «»

The great height of the tkle thha noon 
warned many of the cotta gem along the 
shore, and nnnr abandoned their «ma
rner homes this afternoon. The wind In 
manr instances drore the aro high upon 
the broche». «nwHsg bonne» The tide 
at Nantucket at midnight la one of the 
hlghrat .ran for year», and many booth» 
and kith hod».» hare been washed 

i« well filled With 
atorai-hnnnd Timed*. —

A diaptiich from Newport. R. !.. atata» 
II at the Helen F. Whitten, of (Booron- 
nw. one of the flnrvt wgrta eTfltc ilMV- 
inc I||»4 mhacl airy* while trying to 
make harbor' thi# nft.-ro-on and waa 
Uv’i -««1» lrW»x The error of Pi 
men were taken off with a breechea 
buoy. will undoubt
edly hr a total lone. The wind along 
i he Rhode fata ltd roaat i« Idewhw * 
gale an t the era 1» tretuendon*. A flak
ier achooner went ashore off Point 
Judith to-night and am a wracked In the 
l.r. a kero, the crew of nine men being 

■I lift P« «ring «tramer.
The «tramer Nantucket on her way 

from Boston to Nantucket, waa blown 
ashore on the flats ai World’» Knd to
night. Help waa summoned from Boa- 
ton and tt I» thought ahe ran be floated 
without damage.

Providence. R. !.. Sept. 0.-Thc atortn 
i* raging with great fury to-night hll 
al-.ng the idmea. Telephone and tele
graph wires are down. On the west 
shore nrarty Si boat» broke anchor n 
front of the club bonne of the Rhode 
Island Yacht (Tnh. Many were hodly 
tuna abed and the damage to the «mall 
craft along the «hôte wa» rery great

Nnrraganw-tt ‘ Pier. R. !.. Sept. R— 
i ' northt -i m -
raging here aB d»y la tnereaalng In fury 
erery hou,1. end in-ninht it waa hlnwtng 
over sixty milea an hour. The surf ie 
rolling very high and part of the breach 
which ia («eupied by lniaine»» bonae» la 
already partly «nhmerged. Henry da my 
age to property I» feared before day-
light.

Fwamiwroit. Ma**.. Htyt. 9,-It la re- 
pnrtrd that a «rhoiwr h«s bent drtwi 
aaheiv off Pig Rock.

AT STITTSV1ILE! c

Tba bai l L.aUlia Harahaat Laid t>.

u
Rheumatism li vsrioui font» la ope 

of the moat common diseases <•«• “* « 
« rises generally front impure hhwd and 
a broken down ay «tern. In the limb» it 
hi painful; in moat of the internal or
gana dangerous, and in the heart naaa'- 
ly fatal.

The experience of Mr. S. Mann, th- 
well known general merchant of Stitt*- 
ville. Is interesting: ®
.'•lad-winter I waa badly afflicted 

with rheumatiam. I decided to try Dr. 
Chnne’a Pill»- To my »urpri»c. I got 
immediate relief, and before 1 had need 
one lux ray affliction was gone.

“I was also troulited with MHouane»» 
for yrara, and at Intervals of three or 
four wieke would lie laid up v 
aerere headache- and ak-k atomacti. 
Slnce using Chaae’a Pilla I bare not Mil 
an attack of either.

“I may add that Dr. Chaae’a Utat 
ment for pile, and akin dierase» is jual 
as effective aa Ur. Dheae’a Pills for 
Wood trouble». I have a clerk who am 
fere.1 terribly from bleeding pile». H 
tricl Chnne'g Ointment and in n few 
day» wa» completely Hired."

All dealer* and Bdmanaon, Bate# A 
Co., manofaeturora. Turontu. ZlC.

Chase's Linseed and Turpentine tor 
rotda. hronchW» and craanmptlon. sew

USE

E. B. EDDY’S 
MATCHES.

|.C

BRYAN’S ITINERARY.

To Stump aU the Way From Kentucky 
to Maine.

Lincoln, Sept. la-The folkiwing ia 
the Itinerary of the noethera and easi
er# tr^ of W. J.~ Bryan;

He left Lincoln t.eday ht 9:1.1, nrrlv- 
Ing at Kansas City at 0 o’clock In the 
morning of the 12th. He will not apeak 
in thla plate, but will take the » a m. 
train to St. Ia.ul». poising through Me. 
Ira and Moberly. Mo., at which place# 
he will make short «proebreaad will get 
Yo"Bt."T»>ÙV‘«in «•I'lw»: Tttotwvrntng 
he will address aadlewcra at the Amlitnr 
lum. Musk- Hall and I’lirlg’» rare.

Sonday moraln* he wHl go up to hl« 
old home 111 Salem. III. awl »Pend th- 
Sabbath with I» rciatlrea. returning to 
St. lamia Mowiey morning, the l ib awl 
humcdlateiy go to Loaiaaille. Ky.. ow 
the LouUvilU- A Nnihvile railway, 
where he will address meeting that 
evening The next day he goes to Lrx- 
ington. Ky.. paoalnff

Yea, By tiie Hundreds, Those Who Have 
Been. Cured of Dire Disease By 

Ï5outli"Âmencan Nervine?

3 C:3]J3 Wiü33pr3in ana Dilversai It Ill B'luiOa

VVlicro 0rh3r Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

IVuajunccd the Cases BsyonJ Cni’O, This 

Great Discovery Has Proven »

.... , ..... flqnninq fflivir ni I jf-y

TJ:»"-ro« V-riles Carnet From Old am». Yonng, Kkînsd remMe 
1 icli .li J Poor, nml From All Comoro of the Uouiluiou.

If It Ie th: com that he who mokes bottle» of Nervine, end ran truthfully 
two Had., of gram grow «her. only a.» urat^- ;:,.n r,,u„
on* I I crown bafore In a benefactor L „ ... t - ,, lt r,KU,

---------«I , . -_p of^tt-a inn. What ia the position to be move# the woiW." How &-
end Frankfurt <-i. , i„. t .. _u viu by bla know- ,, „ l; l; ,, n- uj .:

V........ at 1 avino « 1

ton. The same a firm.»® he will go to 
MayroBle and that night wIB tetunyto 
Islington, where at M o’clock he, will 
start far AahrrUio, XX. paaing thtraigli 
Harrima.il and Knoxville. Tenn., being 
In the latter city next morning and ar
riving nt Asheville at 1 In the «ftrmooii.

Mr. Bryan wll «peud two dara tm- 
Ialign tor hr No CI (I mnHSau blit the 
place* where he wilt apeak hr canid ttot 
fell to-day. Richmond. Vo.. wHl hear 
hint on the tiLuittg of Ihc -INlh aad the 
following day he wil atari for Aahrvllb. 
X. C |«saving through Washington and 
In the «wooing he at Ilaliknore.

He rank! not tell definitely shoot hi» 
movements fur the next ten days, fur 
lher than they, will he «peut In the 
New England «rates, going «« far North 

Maine, and addressing Boston awli- 
eiicte awl ai»., derating part of

York .-ily will hear him
hot further, he «aid. he could w
his raoremeuta

A BALLOON ON FIRE

Mishap to an Aeronaut Maying Aaeen- 
•kmi for Display.

New Turk. Sept. ll.-Several peraona 
„ Wgttf’a island at»rat nao o’Horit 

•aw a large hatomn about SOB feet In 
the air drifting to the roprilwrat. When 
shoot BOO feel oouth ot Nigger Rock the 
Imlloon waa urea lo ts- on fire. In an 
instant It liegan to descend rapidly and 
striking the water nt Hell Gate, sank 
Immediately. C V

The Ikllksra waa of the kind ordinarily 
used In tasking « ice ration» for a display. 
Many persona who «aw the balloon from 
Ward’s Island «ay tltdre w*« a banket 
attached to H and In the dunk of the 
evening they now In it what they »ufl-

r llln bnUMAJml front lira ..... lion»
was either throwing out ballast or 

waring x Bag. file police me couttdfnt 
that the aeronaut waa drowned. 

Ixtiio el Ivet J.W» of Ufa end health,^raetth ihould le n.aJO |S» 4* dt 
r.-vi cnotgy anu strength where lu- tbe œothera or tf: » country. Till WO- 
. vo-.eta uno ar.nvtpauon of u :m,n of Canada m# n ady by ec-hH to 
«any State bad hntrr prevailed! la tlll o{ tbr teoafita that ham come to 
pvt t— «eu » public bensfactorr L-n th,,m trough the use or r vuttv Amort 
Draoi w-0 have been down and are Nervine. Mra. I: Arn. ir.irg -4 
lev » through the use of Heath API-’Ortllla. wif* of the cciipdiignr Of tla 
r.cVin MrrUu give thalr opinions on y,14, s,, ,..ty 0[ thu town, auflervd

............ r-1 debit bejer, bnttnar. of f,>r .Ig'ytara from nîr\'ïu» »ri»irnt on
l-uo-k......-e. CnL. ia-o made hiniaelf a tftdlcal nsalitcnce did r.ot help in
L.-u '.r.va.rai uuoogb y «are at •Wr>-BR.»^|M „,». i t-A*«aauw«ST 
i ..... At lei.*t to few hlo earn wee * Nervine, and ea« truthfully ». y i it 
b-i-R-wt lea beat plur.aieu.aa had u the one cadieica Itief Bee tffeiir l„ 

. ... u do h in good. Ive tr.oi N-r- e rur, y, «Am.- Mr». Jo' .i I ib- 
n .e. ai d tone era hi* word» : ” I glad- woody has Urn for 46 years a i-wtiinl 
ly »t.y It; Xarvln* cored me «ni |l., p;rahrrton. and has rcncae-l tin. el- 
.1 lo-day as itrvng and well a* ever.- ratted three-a.-ora years and ten. ’.’hit» 
a, 1 —ra. of kaealord, waa cur'd of y,*gr, her ayal-m maUirti v-v- 
»B.a.«.a of the atumech sad kernels era (hock through the death-of a 
y ib.ve hr-U'.ca of'Etta medicine die. daughter. Nervine waa rrco-rtt- r l»d 
.... Wood, ot Windsor, at » years of She paraovertrir’y took 11 bet Urn of 

-bVtul era- 6om an attack of perely- medicine, with the leriitt thet the la to- 
». 1.1» life, at t-.at as#, waa danpair- |day again strong and teeny l.'-.n-

-d of. but four bottle# of Ncrrtre dredl of women aufar frrra Irrpov.r r't- 
gbta him bach his natural atr ngth A ! cd blood and t caker.el nervne. ’ AB 
. ..... of ledlgcatlnu. W. F. Bolgt-, otj vitality.” ears Mrs I ral"». cl 
. .e-freer, aaya : ' Narvina owed me ' Brampton, " roetnad to have fortakan
cf my suftertng, wh.cb seemed Incur- * nty system I we# unafi-t to get ;e- 
die. ar.d htd ba/.'.vd all fortwr me- lief from any aource until I comir.ei "d 
ti-Ovi* and effort».'■ Peter Kasoo. of taking South American Nerviie. Th, 
lulr cy. ket flesh and rarely lad a results are most aattif.-u-tm r—greatra 
roed right’s sleep, because o' stomach far than I could have hny-l for." It 
trouble. lie aaya : " Nervine stopped rame within the way of Mr,. II Ftap- 
i r a milling raina In my stomach the latoo. of Wlnghera to treat unitor the 
: tot any I used It. I have new taken beat physicien», both in ..'anbit and 
two bottles and I teal entirely relieved England, for heart dlaroa# and aerv-
a 4 ..i.i sleep like e top.” A 
a - native farmer, of U'egtora Omari x 
la Mr. C. J. Curtis, residing user Wind- 
■ IDs health area eeemlngly can- 

ptrtely destroyed through 1»
Ko medicine rfld him any

debility, but she failed to *.*t any 
relief. ” I waa advised, ’ aha ««vs, "to 
take Smith American Nervine, and 
muet say I do believe that If I had 

grippe, i not done eo I would not be alive tu- 
"To day.1

troe bottles of Nerrln,." be at ye, ’I| Newspaper apace I» too valuable 
ttt; i’ ute ray reetoratloe to health and permit of farther addHIona to them 
at-ergth.it Neither man 
can enjoy life when troubl'd with liver 
complaint, Thla waa the aantlmvnt

KILLED ON THE STREET.

A Father Takes Vengeance for Hi» 
Daughter's Betrayal.

Rh-hmoinl. Va., Sept. 1L—A terrible 
tragedy waa cuncted on Ttradny night 
mi Broad atraet, this city. Jame* E. 
Wlmmer. aged 4(1, a i.laek»mlth work
ing at the Rietrmond Incometlvr works, 
atahhe.1 nod killed 8. O Thathelmer. 
rain of a well known liqonr merchant. 
The canne of the homochle wa* the «I- 
legtsl letrayal of Wlmmer’» partleliy 

. paralysed. rianrlitrf_te.jew«. Tb*(ht:l|u- 
cr. Wlmmer. who waa hunting for the

ennght hol.l of him go.T -t*hbe.i him Tn 
throe plarea. Thatbelmcr walk..! abiint 
a block and then fell flogd. Wlmmer

and ruling of W. J Kill, the well 
known bailiff ef Bracetortdg» “I waa 

aaya he, " that one of my 
medical attendant» sal» that I

Gloom

4AO.OOO rr»f '*em«le»«i «**»
K«*hl MoHlh*.

(W* KiiliH-y Uvur Pill* ait- tb< 
tmly kill no? J*HIs known with ‘.«fficl.nt 

«î"*m •**» « 11 ■■ I
of : : "

I-iv-k • fr.. \ '• >
«rial for n if rot»» kidoep1 Or liv
er l* dprangwT

—In a nn-ent letter to iho mai
■ 1 ' : V” ■ ■ ! ' '•

of thn Speiftator. Roâbfr»r«L N. Ÿ., wiy»1 
"It may he * plt»**urp to yon to know 
thf‘ hiith ratmn in which Chamberlain’»
wnHlidncH aiv held by the people r«f
your own *tJ«U>. where they mnet

>vho re-
eWea nt Dexter, iowa, waa abont to 
vMt me n few yearn attire, and before 
leaving imme wrote me. nwking if they 
were m*14 here, stating that if they 
were not she wonid bring a qnnntity 
with her, aa she dkl not lik.^ t<> be with- 
on*. * them.'* The mefUclnea referred 
are rhHmlwrlntn'n Cough Remedy, f« 
moua for it* rare* of rohl and cronpt 
Chamheriain’* Pain Balm for rt«>uma- 
tinm. lamr iwtk. pain* in the aide and 
rhe*t. und Chamberlain> Colic, f'holera 

■ for hov
plaint*. There mMlieine» hare J»cen in 
rvnwtant n*e in low-i for almoat n <jt**r- 
ter of s« f^ntury The people hare 
ioenvHt Hint they «re art «de* of grent 
worth and nrrit, and nneqnaled lfr any 
other. They «re for *ale here by all 
<triiggt*i«. I angler & Henderann Bfw». 
whole** 1‘ agent*. Victoria and V'ancon-

—Tront rode and flies, 
«tort nt Fox’*. 78 Oovt. Ft.

see our fine

fi\v* wsy to tin* auuahine of 
mpphicw su<l liealth. ii|H>n 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Ijecauw it give» 
renewed life and viUlity to the Ittood, 
and through that im|
nerve «tm JÊ gth, vl
tml energy to the whok
bom TO«r»;M;Mttd*iettcrr 
“Hood’easr • • P » r » !!•

iclped me wonderfully,
hanged sick new to beulth, gloom toeun- 

ihine. No pen can deeertbe what I suf
fered. I waa deathly aick, had alck head- 
« he* every few day* and thoee terrible 
tired, «1eapondent feelings; with heurt 
troublée so that 1 could not go up sadSunshine
iown stairs without clasping my hand 

’over my heart and resting. In fact, It 
would almost take my brvethawey. I aef- 
fered rai I did not cere to live, yet I bed 
much to live lor. There la no pleasure in 
life if deprived 61 health, lor life become, 
a burden. Hoo-l's Haraaistrill. due» far 
more than advertised After taking one 
bottle. It I» sufficient to recommend 
Itaelf." Mus. J. E. Burra, Beloit, lows.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

litto-Our True Blood Purifier. Alldmgglti» #1
l’rrioml only by V I. H.««l A Ora, bowrll. Mra

Hood’s PtlteSS-tS^j

curnest wcaçde of from thore
who know* JuFt what they are talk.rg 
fhfWit In th# my virion IangLiaj-> ot 
the day. they hsv#» hv-rn there, and nr* 
•peaking from the heurt. Thw down 
or more witnwar* that h^re have

___ their eeonterpurte hy the hundwtu,
•yiuü Tut, thank God. ï am not deed not only In the prey nee of Ont-.riA 
fkt. From tbe flrst few dfiare I look but In every «<hcr rert'rn of the Do-nln- 

1 t > feel bit- lion, fl '
î**r, *rd am to-day restored r< rrinclpl# thkt mak»#
to my usual health.” A resident of a cure a Certainty im matter how d-*- 
th* »>rttln-e Provinces, In tbt Rtma. Ptr?te.tbe case tony, hs. . Jt-ntrikes 
o’ S. Jones, of N.B., any* : "Fvr nt th# nrrve center* from which flews
I -Ive year» 1 waa e martyr to huit- th» life h -1 of the whole ryut-un, Tt 
rritlon. cbrKîpâCcn ar.d hasdarhe, H not a mefllHne e# ^>»worie7 im1

fid * _ • , j* _ •»k»n .For Sale by Dean St Hiscocks and Hall & Co. 11

! f iU CV»oà
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«g | > 11 I 0 eivVru
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mrdical.
£L8CTR0-THERAPBUTICS.

For chronle rt nHr»»h*y», neuralgia.
Bert u-uw. debiiltj. aiti>holi«m. vie. 1* 
O urn y Hathaway, comer Itoeg'a* and View 
•tfeete, oppouhe Vto.orU Theatre.

VETERINARY.

SF. TOLMIB,
• VKTKRi:VKThRINAKY CÇHOKON- 

Graduai# Ont Vat Oat., Member Oat Vat. 
Mad. flee. (Late with Dr. Jobe Weede. TJL 
Buffalo. Nil

Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGERS
WEST, QBNBBAL BOAVlWUBlL 

•acre—or u> John Dougherty. Tarda and 
reaepoole cleaned, contrat;ta mads for 
iemoving earth, etc- All orgers left with 
Jam— Fell A Co., Fart etresL are—»— 
Cochrane St Mono, career of Tat— sad 
Douglas streets, will be ——aptly attest
ed to. BeeIdaeoe, SO Van— at—

WANTS.

AGENTS MAKE $1S A WEEK EASY tad 
ire. Send ua your add re— and we will
•.'ZIZ.'SZtZ

tub. we have the i

ibout It

to wilts 
Imp

FOR SALE.

srsr-

<',I'roànir|,Jîrroaî.' ^Nlx

n Douglas et; eat.

^y.&f?£S7ï K2-
[JNMENT <

M^3ï*£A.ro,;ss

■ felttag eti

««s*
TO LET.

TO LET- A larwe room imitable for one or two
siassLTias

MISCFLLANFOUa

<ALL ADVBBT1S
mm tus

SttBS4 
Mcattea up

»t*7, *»T

^ a w. wiisow 1 ’“Tr
runmm **» e**rrrr*M.

EDUCATIONAL.
M,ss c ° VO*-

HKIVAT* SCHOOL 
FaroabiVlç-uroapm» Bora,. A,

M.SS FOE,

Of Plane and 
Mae— street, tm

1 KACHEK lr

Miss Laura M. Adams
win ii»« y/jmidfira inyaicrnn
after September 7th. Thoee Oisdrtng I woe. 
wffl pteeee apply at « f aKWre *»g ffeeff.

JEWELERS. ETC
American Waterbury 
Mickle Alarm Clocki, $1.

Tine

AMMONIA AI.AKNA, —Be. 
WHUIAM AltAHMN, T«t.

S. A. 5T0DDART. J

m \* TATIS STBBBT 
Ovan. WRtoh.# thoroughly for «S-. Hew ,

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD

USH IT

t&cml ^ewv 

^3vuJ vrvxV) .-> 

0tiwrvh 0) tiULV.’.Y 

VTV kt.

Funeral Director And Bmbtimer

I / rrm5T' (5k<h *A a AtAxnv)
[Ar/’w* —I iuM tvkjLtvh.

a \ ..................................rr-

^ ^OVÉ^I'l^nÉNf
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THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director,

Ho 90 Johnson Bt., *
_________ VICTORIA, B C
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OTTAWA LETTER
* Ottawa, S4. pt. 4.-Kor th.- fin*t 11* 1» 
ilfauf y ran ,t*w latrroat» '-t Brirtak Cel- 
amhia^efî I«wb brought «9 th.' alt.',, 
ttoe ut the government in «et* a way an 
to command itroper conaideratiou. T6a, 
anch would I,- the eaav If'Britlab Cel' 
iiml.u -•„! live an to partia incut In- 
«lead of rotiug maiblora haa always 
1*0 maintsined in tkia ciwrcatwodcncc. 
Mr. Morrison. Mr. Mclooee, Mr. Mai 
well and Mr. Boatoclt hhre all been aide 
t.. show tbv goremment that the Inter
ests of their coosUtoeuetea were shame* 
fnllv neglected and renelred attention. 
When the auptdemeetary eatlmatea are 
brought down it will be seen' lhat the 

' gorerumeut are fully awoke to the true 
interests of the prorlpee. Hou. Mr.
Prior, who wss a» dumb a* au oyster 
during tbe*Tvry regime* tf he were not 
■busing those who were emtoavoriug to 

r# aaemfSaaticc- to the province. ha* now 
found hi* velLf sud to to-ginning to ash 
qupetton*. Thar Mr. Prior knew tp* in. a 
not doing bin duty to the iwople who re
turned him vnn be shown from the foi-1

vas s support
er was neglecting tht* intoresto of the 
iwovince and he had not vue word to 
»a/_ato»ut it.

Am already said, the supplementary *•*- 
timates will show that the Liberal gov 
erument Intend rendering justice to
wards a much neglected province.

8LABTOWN.

: UNLESS 1 »

Hypnotism Called in to the Aid of the 
Operator.

Sa» Francisco Call: In the rooms at 
the .Stomatological Club, at Post and 
Stockton streets, on Tuesday afternoon 
last, a clinic was held in the presence 
of nearly aU the mem lier*, in which hyp
notism was introduced a* a substitute 
for auestheeia.

It was an experiment and the experi
ment was successful to the highest de
gree, insomuch that it is safe to way 
that it fixes the date of a subsidence of 
old and the beginning of entirely new 
method* in the operating room* of 8a n
Francisco Iwithli.___ ____^

Hypnotism to noT a new thing In den 
• : limn if i- in n

s ' " It hi. jil*t burled in S.I 
cisco, how m- r -precede. 1, to to- sure. I «y

Mr. Prior asked:
1. Has the government received any 

informa tiou a Hi to the proceedings of the 
commission appointed by Be late guv 
< rnment to enquire into the best means 
of coming to a satisfactory settlement 
with the Indiana «n the Hooghees In i 
t in r«

2. If not, is it the intention of the gov 
eminent fa instruct their commlwâoncr 
to report forthwith?

The prime mimster (Mr Laurier)
In a di*|iatch of the 3l*t of January 
last, the Lieutenant-Oovertsor of Brit 
i*h Columbia transmitted a minute of

tlou i mi Med by the legislative ***gmMy| 
of that province during the then eusuhig 
session, woicn rvw>iuihm o<|m "hii twai, 

if the question of removal of the Honghce* 
F tribe of Indiau* from their reserve to a 

mon* suitable locality be referred to a 
special itunmissicn By an order of III* 
fcrrllnT the < èorernor-Uencnit ti: 

.council of the 1st of April last, a com- 
mt «doner was named to act for the 

-Dominion gavera ment; By a dispatch 
of 3rd of June last from the Licntcnani 
Qovqrmw
iakm government apprised ef the
appointment of a ctccommtasioueT: but 
it was at the same time intimated that 
the definition of t|»e scope at the propos

the aforesaid order is council of the 1st 
of April was not sufficiently clear. No 
last ruerions weir given to fir comme 
sioiicr* mb me, t by the govern ment* to 

- wsm% and ntîy n-. report ha*
heen received from them. The question 
of defining the scope of the proposed 

■ grumintoahm h#t rowsit umiev ewe4.i- 
eration, and M instructions «an he sent 
to the Dominion commiaaiauer until an 
n mi end a mil ug is come to between the 
two governme.pt» as to the scope of the 
commission

Mr. Prior asked.
Î* it the intention .>f the government 

to a»k perilstmmt during the present *e*- 
v railway ran- 

uing front Bute Inlet north wârd? If 
Mb not. why not?

i - M ‘ - : 1- nl ■ v • ..
to aak parliament during the present 

4 eewiHi to grant a subsidy to a railway 
. running from Nanaimo to t’omox, and

then, if
The minister of marine and fiaherbu 

Mr. Davie»!. It is not the intention of 
the government to ask parliament to 
grant any railway subsidies during the 
present sewkm.

Mr Prior naked:

to take steps at -nee to lmpkove the 
telegraph Hue from Victoria to Carman 
ah Point, either by taking the line by 
another route or by doing mon* clearing 
on the present one?

The minister of public works (Mr 
Tarte*.—This matter h under m 
consideration.

Mr. Prior asked:
la it the Intention of the government 

to erngt a new fi»h hatchery on th 
Fraser river this year. and atou une ou 
the Steene river this year.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
Htepe are being tak

en toward the* selection fif sites f«* 
hatcheries on lioth rivers,

Mr. Prior asked
First, la it the intention of the 

ernmeat to aak parliament 
for the necessary funds to e 
lowing works in British l uluni 

H.) Fog alarm at entrance to 
harbor?

CM" light beacon on Fiddle Reef? 
x (3.| Lighthouse at entrance to Van

couver Narrows?
0.) Light on Hlater* Island?
(&l Pole light in Chctnainu» harbor?

Second. If so, la it tb* intention «if 
the govern meut to have -those wo 

hi» year, at un.-
The minister of marine and fisheries 

(Mr. Davies). The necessity for erect 
bile works

to which the h«»n. gentleman’s question 
refer* has been lately pnwaed «>» the 
government by tk- members from Brit
ish Columbia, and also by memorial* 
which we have received from Messrs 
Tempieman and Milne, of Victoria The 
argument* need in favor of many <»f 
these public work* are very strong, and 
1 am in toq»-* that wt||*« the bon. gen 
tlemon sees the supplementary rati 

his heart wHl be somewhat glad 
»t a» much as he ex

London and New York. That Han Fran
cisco dentists arc fully alive to the pro
gress that Ima been making in their 
science and" eager to keep ' the Best 
pace that if being tpadc to the workl.

"You cannot open them," said the pro* 
fvaeor. and he ««*akl not. Open them.” 
Maid the professor, and he did. ‘‘Place 
your baud* together—then*; you cannot 
take them apart.* aud he could not.

"Now, when I count ten you will be 
fast a*
will have entirely left you, eo that you 
will feel no pain.”

The professor counted ten * lowly and 
deliberately. The boy waited a moment 
and then opened his cj'cs, quite as wide 
awake a* before. Tto* professor smiled 
rvHssurbigly ami |4acing hi* hands ufM.n 
tb.* boy * head, with hi* thumb at the 
bridge of the bom. repeaTN hi* state 
meut to quiet confidence. Still the boy 
looked up with wnle-awake eyes. The 
terror of the red chair was upon him.

Two or three times the charm was 
tried again, but It would network. The 
■bw-tora watche«l ami waited jaitiently 

: • heir «• mum lit*
cnawdoB*. however quiet, 
ing. The professor «nay his inffueno- 
WHs slipping away. He took the hoy 
out of tk.- red chair and took him to a 
rocker in th.- corner, as unlike the red 
-chair a* possible. Still the boy’s eyes 
wpitld open. Tf began to look ïfit. a 
hopeless case. The doctors broke up 
In knots and talke«l of other things.

Finally it was suggested that the pro

and to themselves. IJe did so and the« 
dortnea waitH -wallet! ouito a littb 

the separati-
eff an*î the doctor entemi, htodhic the

I - *.«>■' -

m- : il d ‘he .-aviT 
••haii for filling. And during those tif- 

■ ‘ l:t> U Hi imu
apparently as comfortable a* though be 
weie enjoying a siesta in a hammock. 
The prof «sur had said at the iK-gmmng 
that there would he a minimum of blood 
flow from the operation. The doctor 
took up what little there wafe£| the eus* 
tonury way with tmaM iielieni of ah 
•orbeat, cotton in the tooth. On* of the 
doctors n-markeil that there seemed to 
be a good dekl of saliva in the mouth. 
“I will stop it," said the professor, and 

.he did eo by merely speaking the wont.
When it was finished and the doctors 

had examined and approved and marvcl- 
y Mid,

"I would like to open my eyes.”
“Oh, certainly,” sai«l the professor, 

“you may open your eye*, but you will 
Stilt reunin without pain—without being 
Musceptihie to pain.”

The boy opened his eye*—as clear and 
ae intelligent as when he had closed 

ink 8. l*agw
stcpiMtl up with a i«ir of forceps atm 
front the other aide of the ifliCtM 
mouth he pulled u tooth. It was web 

I ; •:
< li- «!<•• * -I •• ■■ Hi. r hoi I.

pushed the forceps down harrl upon th#
' .•* ti ! ^ : !-(•■! i« ill : '■gyjj

yielded and came out. It w*m then dlv 
covetMM to hove an on Ice rated root. 

•That Mtiouhl hurt you, Imy.”
"Rhonkl itT1 he an* weted.
"Didn't you feel it?”

The clinic Mng at an end a general 
dW ussion of the mystery of bypootiem 
rau <*n for syific time. "1 wiU show 
you,” said Vroftwaor Karley. “the dif- 
feteace in the amettabtiity of the patient 
f*> the influence, now that fear of the 
dental operation is removwi. All the 
surroundings were becomdg alarming 
and «n*trafting. "New, my boy,” sari 
the professor, addressing young Belton, 
‘take that chair over there in the cor 

>* you can't
down. That's right. When I count teu 
you will I** sound asleep." The profes
sor counted ten and the hey was sound 
asleep. He was- pat tq convincing t***ts 

• was so.
"New." said the professor, "when you 

awake and have talked with those gen 
tlemen in voer normal condition yon 
will fall asleep I'gain in mediately upon 
seeing me draw m.v watch from aty 
|M»t'ketTh»n the professor snapfted hi* 
finger* and told him to wake up. He 
came to instantly- He was questioned 
as t«, bow he felt and the conversation 
became general. Professor Karley cas 
nnlly drew hi* watch whih* the boy was 
iiH.king hi* qray. and the latter inateatiy.

s prev
ent. as etatefi. made themselves certain 
that the deuioustration was in all i«ar- 
titulars just what it reetned. l•w*Ion wont t« tke n#«c» of bf. «
1*1 6a,l that -"nwihv to* th hllvl wlth- 
cini holln* «ny join, th., hypnnti.-
«ntapottorr.** os th,-r ntl M H*.ht*ns 
«.--I. AH .th*. d**nti*t, inxwut at1 the

But.1 n hit.- nre hate had a Lumber of 
••xi-riuiLU*» of tbf hind at the rlfit, 
roeeeb I am free to eajr that tkia of 
fi Barter U the only one that
ha, l.revMl entirely rontinetnr aa to the 
ait!tty of hv|,n.,tt«m in the m-knee of 
denthary. All pen.ni, may not be 
bvj'-.ottaed. however Ur It. rutteim 
himaetf, I bettere, lainga under the n- 
«II. me only about so rent of ttnu» 
he attempt*. And, at .11 1 event,, the 
eouwuit if the patient must !, ubtained. 
A» I say. with the St-.uiatobwicul Club 
*«-ta,a aetentitti! , xtermt.iit

Di«ee«e attacha the weak amt iletilt- 
tated. Keep yonraelf healthy and 
Btron* by iakii.tr Hood1» gainauarOta.

Aunt tli.r.ah) /low many , ontuutnd- 
menta are there. JohnnyV 

Johnny '«ttfityi Ten.
Aunt tb.rethy -Anil, now. anp(>o«e ytw 

were to break one of them?
Johnny ttentatlrelyf—Thdu thire'd be

■
-».e. i ■ ' J

i.. Zs.

\lr Prior nsk-nl:
1. I« it the lutcii(ion of the govern 

ment to prorble by purchase, <»r other 
wfaw. a steamer to be used for tbe |»ur- 
pooc of lAitting a stop to the smuggling 
now going on between the üiitol Ht.it. » 
am! British Columld»: also to rr,.tc. « 
our deep sea ftsborie* in British Colum
bia from America il itom-lnwa?

2. If w>. will the vessel be ready for 
/use this year?
I The minister of marine and fisheries 
i -Mr Davie»». -The queattoe of fitting 

: • .. . - f. ■
■ the puntosc of patrolling the coast was 

tinder the consideration of the late mini
stry. It would require SW**» at leari 
to make the necessary repair* to the 
hull and machinery aud no appropria 
tion hti* »>cch mn<b- f-r the purp<fsc 
Of arquently no action can lw> taken In 
th#- matter until the present mlntotry
have the opportunity of fully consider

"
Wbr did not Mr. Prior attend to the»*

-

CURE
* sad relieve all tEe trout*» tad 
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Baking powd£R
PURE ty WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

s^üAikw m.»#

waa made evident by the number in at- 
icudam • a or! the interest manifested to 
the clinic.

Thu demonstration wa« arranged by 
Dr. M. XV. Ijcvkowkx. Hi» awbje<“ 
w»« a boy of 17, Alfred Boulton, a na
tive of Victoria, H €., hot who ha* re
turned but a few weeks from a reekleuo 
of some years in Honolulu, He wa* an 
admirable subject for a test of the pos- 
«ibilitic* of awdicl hypnotism, in that 
he was a bright eyed, intelligent lad of 

in tbgt he
bad » couple of very wire teeth.

.1 B. Earley, a teacher of hypnotism.
c the magic passes 

and show the congregated doctor* how

fit- t i m « k Tit
or puticBt Mug placed in tin- mlqdush 
chair, «m full of tt-m.m to the tooth- 
aching ««Hitingent, and all of which ter
ror* were to be driven away by the 
wave of a hand.

But the thing was an experiment, and 
the terror* have been long intrenched in 
that red chair. They laughed at this 
mUl attempt to dislodge them—at first

The chair wa* placed in u wide bay 
window that' extend* out from an up
per floor immediately at the corner— 
the wfuthcewt comer of Post and Stock
ton «treets There wa* plenty of light 
»mU..ptotform step, nurrounded the 
- hnir. and on these the mcmb.-r* of the 
srtciety were gathered, full of interest.

him to «peu them, but still pot asleep. 
He was lc«l to the chair, and the prvfv* 
w*r loW the doctors to go ahead.

”Thi* My I» not asleep, said the pr?e 
feasor. "He is in a scmi-cOnsciou* 
state, hut he haa .no feeling. You can 
work with him with perfect freedom.” 
He *|K*e to the boy. "Now, my boy, 
you will f«-el no pain whatever. D» hut 
think of the- dentist ; think of me. u«» 
harm will come to you; you n«^ii have 
no fear: lie there quietly and dream 
pb-a«aut dreaaaa."

Dr. U'vkowica began to work with 
no mon- ado. The boy re*|iou«i«tl to 
his jgiNtrtictkm», opening hi* mouth wide 
and holding it as desired. He had what 
the dentists call « "fungoid growth of 
the pulp" of a hack molar. That is to

"nerve.” ii is :
cslk-d. was exposed and had fillcl np 
tto* large cavity of a decayed tooth.

\ - . xpljuu. : it ft. r« <rd bv ! 
tor This is a most aewetove and j*ain 
fnl comlitbm. To touch such a tootli 
umler «.nllnary ootidttSnn* will chus*- 
gn-at («ain, and dentist* do not attempt 
to work with such a tOa.th until after 
two or three day*, ami then with iodine 
and arsenic. The pulp Meeds profusely 
upon the slightest touch. Now. I wished 
to demonstrate that with the patient 
under the influence of hypnotism this 
painful ami distressing gr«*wth emitd i«t* 
numivcl quickly and without pain.”

The doctor twgan digging into the *en 
sitiTe tooth with hi* alee I instru
ments with speedy ami certain touch.
to ftftvfa _ aHtwtea tbç •

"<>b, yes; I felt you were pulling my 
t« <«th. hut it dM not hurt.”

« !u " rl.'l h : -
fnl to being drawn," «-xpialueii the doe-

' ' HO* It' - l!l«l ’
tin^s au hour, after pulling an ulcerated 

- great
ly. It is certainly a convincing tlemon- 
«tratloB of the great beneficence of 
hypnotism in dentistry that this patient

l'or»In in..it I trif ! 
wh#n be took a scat In the chair uneb-r 
the hypnotic influence and it was beat
ing wildly. During the progress of this 
ordinarily painful ojs'rntion it quieted 
down until it lie,*n»c entirely norm*).’' 

But this wa* not the efffr of me 8cm 
Tie "I- -■ ! >h for the day 

d—I - iid
Hk» to he reieasctl uow; 1 want my 
-- I -• of feeding."

■ : tihlx -...I 111, prof: - 1
win give you that again.” But to show 
th*- iloctor* that the sahÿvt e entire 
body waa a ran a
needle through the flesh of the arm and 
drew it away without any bleed follow

h« '•sid ”you i nve % mr -• n- 
of feeling all except, in your ti-eth that 
have lo-en operated «nan. They will re
main painless until the operation is over 
and they Have bested up. You atv to go 
up to Dr. iierkowire's office to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock and this tooth will 
be filled. It will give you M pain 
ever—remember that. Now

î whar 
ti fmvr-

.v°e ^nùt aMnot » 1 ttmt If tW pita of tW *o«ar. rttalr
•***• *»“" might M ÜS6» awn# n lth by a wort.
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■
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For the "Bln, Da.lln" of Indlgoattaa 

cannot resist the pure and w bob-soma 
baking which (o uniformly results from 
the use Of this matchlean powder.

tl\WTE STAR
Riimjr. pnwilpp
Mltlttll W à k/ ilifiall

The Fountain of Life

UsuatoiW

SMS, *U gtvs

wav to atoar

clinic ami aware of the circumstance* 
arc agreed that the results are nothing 
I*»* than wonderful ami that they mean 
a revolution in the science of dentistry.

“It mean* thrt by « usveof the hand 
■' netieot having a painful operation to 
go through may be *ct at ease It 
mean* much for b«»lb the dentist and 
the suff. rine public," -aid *»ne of them.

The Stomatological Club is a rather 
exclusive organ ira ttou and it* member* 
were :it first blush greatly opposed to 
having the fact made pehtte that it had 
tout Itwdf to « countenancing of hypnot- 
l»tn Dr. f^vkowtox explained thi* feel
ing:

men, the
trend «»f the times and the necessity of 
keeping pace with them if »» arc to 
k<*ct> in the race *♦ all. Dr. Bernhctig'i 
vrmk in the badhib of France is fam 
War to all wetidnfliermed practitioner»— 
his succesaUtlto wonderful results he 
bp* vttsined. XX’c know all the charh- 
tenisni that obtain* in ihi* mystic art. 
aud we know that the public ot larg . 
generally les* well Informed in setoutffie 
matters than the practitioner, is in
clined to to* wary of men who praetto' tÉÉmmiifii'imim* 

•■r duty to investi tody. MardsaMrm asrtatae 
gate R. we do not wish the nnpr» **1oii hood HaJyaa rur<a oarvo** 
to. go shroud that the members of the ““
Stomatological Vtub are rushing into 
hypnotism as a fad. We approach the 
subject with the conservative care of a 
scientific proportion. We feel that ft 
wotihl he a great benritoence

HU6YAH

FREE.

GREAT MUOVAN
oa.t<*t*m at ctM

rasa* o4 urn m
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. Beam 1, Itaerd ef Trade BeUdleg.

Huff on! Xorthéotis C.B., M.P.. In the 
Chamber ha» «tvn 

notio»* of moving that the time ha* now 
arriyt-ri f ben the government 
properly wneider the fcairabillty of up- 
poivtiutt "«■ou peteiït ofti.-cr* to tin* more 
important, colonie» and potweeaitw# for 
the porpoa? of reporting ou their ngn- 
vuitural, commereliil, mineral an»] Indus
trial development, such officer* to re 
pant out of the Imperial fund».’* Among 
the other subject* îa be eoaeUered is

rmTntïnnwmYmnm

Communications. :

• -

A BY-LAW.
HKC’HBny in thk rors<

To the Editor: - I »» bjr your report 
that Aid. Partriilge faikil to carry hi. 
motion kDSat .uppremnl rommi-iretloo.. 
For hla fcmrelatiou l tan .«.are him hr 
ha. a larsr percentage of the puMk to 
hi. far,*. but wo feared he would ui* 
be •accra.ful Had he naked for all

the entablMunent of a comeirreial an- ..mmenloatloa» to the eouueU to be
ion belwen the ooleele. and the mother

awnaraf,! TIMES 1 ÿc7

Montreal Witness: Mr. Mills, the., 
liberal atateeman, who to a recegniacd 
eonatltutkmal authority, waa triumph 
"ally deelared by the ConrerraUve litres 
to hare advised Mr. 1-aurirr not to ae- 
eept the responsibility for the governor 
geaerel'a oouree to declining the adrlee 
of the Tapper government. The Conaer. 
ratlte preaa tarife seed to regard Mr, 
MUto' opinion jui eg the gregte.t weight, 
and the) declared he had declined to en
ter Mr. Laurier', govern] 
hie riewe on Hus xnpVJIf V

by Mr. Mills that 
of foundation for the .lory it will 
1» eowe to the i-oncluainn that Btr 
Charte. Tapper and Mr. t oiler are pur- 
•ning a mistaken and hud course In tam
ing a quarrel uyer the governor-genervi s 
action with the Uhernl party.

FUEK TKADB.
One of the iii<«toM^M* jlpMgtMi|

I now, is the tall. I,
affected, that free trade to an acknowl- 

le, and that even Cldalen, If 
he were now atire, would renounce bis 

■own nwl. Why khoHd CoMeu re- 
tvonnee his own creed? The one nation

read probably the reauM would here 
lawn different, specially, «« I note from 
hla remark, that he- ha. at leant *een 
part of some other eoromuniest ions, but 
■mrnvl in doubt if he had reeu uU (u 
well founded doubt}. Cun all the ald
ermen s,a- this pn
or ia AM. Partridge specially favored, 
or if he can demand to nee It, why bin 
motion? I fear there to great troth- 
after all In what one hears so often, 
that the mayor or the medical health 
officer ran at any time with five min
utes' talk twist him round their doners. 
TMara .bat evident from the wording of 
hie motion, making nn eii-eptlon of 
board of health matters. If your coun- 
rfi eottld only rb«> isweiWiW^e-

Take the tost amallpoi eeare. It wit 
enrrenlly retauieil the negt day that 8 
ranes had been removed, which from 
day to day grew until people declared 
they knew foc cercla hi that there were 

In the hospital. All the time 
there was only one. Bo badly scared 
were some that they went out tamping 
by families; inhere who had friends 
visiting them hude each other good bye 
and fled by the llret boat. Visitors 
ratted for their hotel MBs end left. New 
had our authorities published the true 
state of affairs dally, as they do to any 

I r. unlit.-I ""iiM
re-erred, as the publie would hare had 

ewirfMettee. store there was no a 
fear with ottr Isolation hospital and pro-

whlch has embraced his polity, tirent T*Pr '"■'T “f "Ostveets. There was not anre. . - ... * . .. f,.ur ul>/iH-h nii>Bnui<g-r Vente.

XLbc Bating twines.

ANOTHER INDEPENDENT.

ae a man, Mr.

litre member for East Turoutti, coubf 
ere nothing to condemn in the raising of 
money by warrante for the purpojc of 
paying the salaries of the civil urrrauta, 
who would otherwise hay* gene unpaid.

and a lawyer, Mr. Ualloe M earthy toes 
the same clew, lie pointed out that 
when the warranta were issued the got 
eminent was limited to » tety few pou- 
Mibb- courses. It could hare left the 
salaries unpaid, but that course would 
hate dishonored the country and re
proved the dog's ce of Inst session, when 
the late government bad allowed affairs 
to get into such a vendition that even 
the char-womcu of the house were not 
paid their wages. Then if the Liberal 
gi Cerumen! had token another alterna
tive and borrowed the money ou publia 
or private credit it would have commit
ted a real violation of the constitution. 
An to the contention of the apposition 
that jura uncut should have met on 
duty )ti. the dote ffret leeuied ..u, Mi. 
McUerthy covered It with ridicule. It 
j-orito tuent had met It would have found 
the treasury benches empty, for there 
had been no time for tbs re-ekliou of 
ministers. "His Eacrllency might hate 
addressed a message to the "whip" of 
the dominant putty, and the house ad 
Jtiurued from day to day. And what 
woaM the opposition bate doue? Jndg 
tog from tint temper to whkh honorable 
gentlemen opposite were, no one couU 
Imagine what their temper was during 
dog days. The contingent situation has 
only to be described to make Us absurd 
ity apparent. There wan m other 
course ..pen hut the atom* of taupe/ 
by- warrants. It waa- ealremeiy "illy 
for the opposition to raise objections to 
an actios which independent members 
of the house and independent men 
throughout the country thus uphold.

characteristic stupidity the tiol-
, I,let eudeuvoru to mute out n charge 
of Incvueietetxy against the limes to 

his matter. If the 
Colonial can show that tin prorihvtat 
g,.ventmeat was ever plseed to a pom 
lion similar to that which the hraurler 
go, crament twiupred we 
to plead guilty to the charge As a mat- 
ter of fact it cannot do so, for the posi
tion of the government at Ottawa has 
never hero parallelled Weave mmj» 
•re that the Cnloni.t still feels so J»‘> 
1er ever the defeat of It. party that It 
is unable go face the facts. It would 
rather have seen the pubto rervaara 
and their famllb- starve than hod the

toèd'payment'' ’iCt dUBcW.

edJmTuf the CotoniaV» frwud*. not b) 

the action* of the Liberal*.

Tbe experience of tb* w*000** A*"
rora Hvvtu-d to tborv yvt more plainly 
Ihv spirit in which Aacrii-a» tifficvi-* ** 
forve the Behring H** n-guktSoo*. Aliy 
rirrumstamv will **r>. with them a* « 
m,taiw of wading » Gmndfci» yhooatr 
out of tip «rd

- Th m« • ' 
l.r < 'ajrtajn Brow n eh» the
mander vf H..M.K icsru* i « poruUar 
position. C*n it t* th*t h bti* <teHb- 
crstvly joliu-ri With the At’mini» of 
flc-or» I» the persecution of Lanadina

tv «pedal «meting of the Associated 
amlMTB of Vomwrce of fïrvat Brit
» wHMie In*» #» nmakmi+m m W
ih cud loti of tub mouth* Sir H.

Britain, baa dourLshed otVuoiuivally aud. 
ttnaaeially ab*»ve att the othor uatioaaof 
the earth. Her «nitfe h
ha* n large aurplu* n-vriiu.-,.... notwBh-
«aïifl!ïig «griêüTt h riff WfSetisii »u : »be haa 

of her
debt, aod hardly know* how to inreal 
bar anper»boudant aeenmtatbin». What 
*tronger proof of the *<»undaeiM of » Ba
vai theory doe* anyhmly want? Before 
the triumph of <*ob»len*a Bocal policy 
hunger waa ,«talking through the great 
man it factoring title» of Begtend, multl-

. .-lit .
M, wedding ring» were In pawn l»y 

—. and peo|»h*-were actually 
digging up varawea for food. On the 
eahf haad wh»Mnihe epauagfdgi uM 
Imam ia I condition of nation* ia which 
high protection has prevailed? What

much fear «hown nt <i Ion renter Eng 
land. In thrir late great mittuvnk. «ta,a 
dally true »tnte of affair» waa (NttHiiWd 
but then they had a man aa medical 
bcalfh offieer whom no arnyor WoaM 

r In hla pro-
eaatlona for the public bcahtb.

______ TAXiaTPL

To Authorize the Sale of Lands With
in the City of Victoria Upon 
Which Taxes Hare Been Due and 
in Arrear for Two Yean.

Whereas it la azpaffiaat the* i 
or hVtwMMnu or real property within 
the limits of the Corporation of the Otty 
of Victoria, upon which municipal taxe» 
have been due and la anwar for two years, 
•hall be eold. and the -prvcvede applied 
the redaction of each tana;

lie It therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Ouotit of Ibe Corporation of the City 
of Victoria ae follow»;

1 The Collector of the Monltipal Oobd- 
ell of th. Corporation of the City of »v- 
torts to hereby suthortood and UI reeved 
wheneoeter taxis on aay bulk or Itaprore- 
aient» or real property have beet 
i Wo yearn pvetwdtog the carrent | 
•ahmlt to the Mayor of the City of Vic
toria a Hat (In duplicate) of aU the lands

aotd for taxes, with' the amount of a#« 
rears against each lot set oppoelte to the 
■arac, and the Mayot 
such list by affixing 
the Corporation and 
one of each lists shall be deposited with 
the Clerk of the Corporation, and the other 
•ball be returned to the Collector with a 
warrant thereto annexed, under the I 
of the Mayor and the era I of the Coiffera* 
ft no. commanding Mw to 
land or Improvement» or real property tor 
the arrears due thereon with hla ousts.

X It shall not be the doty of the Collec
tor to make Inquiry before effecting

perty for ta see. to ascertain whether 
not there to any dtotrrae opœ the land, 
nor shall he be bound to Inquire Into or 
form any opinion of the ralee of the toad

S. The Collector shall prepare a copy of

THE

PROVINCE
....... - «fl hidto fa

PAY OF EXOIkWH OROAMHTH

a separate column, 
proportion of costs ch 
for advertising and

Mve been the fhïît» of profctilrt© Itl tilt* 
United Stale»? Ha* not Canada, after 

trial of prt>teeti«.n, juat rejected it at 
the poHo? - fit the Ftrifed Btttw thr hr* 
iqiiitic* of the Hyatetn and the abnoea, 
fiscal and political, to which It haa led, 

loire aneweralile for

The average twv of an oreantot 
England appears to be only fifi a w 
If cotnrontatkm» of a certain Enufixh 

I critic are t.i
ia raid tiwt places at thh. c.miMm**tSu« 
are no mntii hi demand that there la not

eration. In Italy the pay ia compi 
lively crcater and the opportuultiea 
outside employment are more frequ 
A cathedral In a email Italian town 
fm the organist the snm ai 
finally, and for this he to 
piny for at leant two services 
and spend aome of hia 

the children

a ropy of
to aucb Hat to be printed tor a period ef

■alary which nn English ehnreh adver
tise* for an organist of a dally aertfro. 
Home of the churches in town» of atet^ 
age rise i*y only E5¥). ami other» offer 
*» little a* $100. The beet of the JOnc?
Itoh ratories are those >mld nt the ceth> 
edral*. and sometime» a residence ie 
furntohiNl nlwx These places are worth. |B 
from $1.000 to $1.400 a year.

2*Vv!ESto Crl-*lfc. ^ **‘?y’11e-tiM>l. Thrre hnndrrel -toll»re
of t'ototon'. Khoel. not a .iogto g 
iet haa avowed hi* conreraion to protoc 
thin. Where protection has prevaUwl 
it bna not been ag much owing to a 

» change of opinion produced eitb 
er by argument or experience, a» it ba* 

t Inter
ests acting In powerful <*omMnatiou and 
too often appealing to international eu 
niitico for further suiqwrt. That free 
trade make# for good will and peacei 
protectionism for ill will and war among 
nation*, nobody can »!onbt. Aa littto 
can it be doubted that protection makes 
for political corruption. The whole hto- 
tery of American protectionism to a sys
tem »>f log rolling combinations with the 
corrnption which they involve. Al
ready there are *ign* that the world to 
beginning to get tired of the attem|* to 
produce wealth by monopoly., Cobden, 
perhaps, may be op
having taken b*> sangrrine a view of 
humanity. He thought that the good 

of mankind was stronger, and 
that prejudice and sinister motive* 

Weaker, than they really are. But
! is th,-, i ■ ill*!, nt 'f h. i 
lut» bran signally conflrmetl by event*, 
anti were he now alive, laatrad of re- 
nounting free trade, he wtteM advocate 
it with more confidence then ever. -Hold- 
win Smith in the Toronto Weekly Sun.

writing of the

rear» as dee. and la < 
owner or ageat la ua

■ the addroaa ef the 
>wa. a nettra to the
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Me» si*4 Thing»

The Library

Prt„ Praii.

PtoHshadby uTwg Pwormce ' Unrrro LiABiimr? 
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I to be raid, and «t.o, at tout I 
butore tba dura a, rale, prat

In intniittrlron with the pay o, teak 
oreoutot. he re there untoriee reetn uU- 
.nnity .null, and It to s rurkiue thine 
that Bnetoud should «untieurate it» 
fhnreh muelrtana at a lower rate that, 
Italy. The netual future, may not to- 
lower th.n the Italian ratorie., but the 
root of lirliix to on ninth tore in Italy 
that th.. pay there i. proportionally 
higher.

era reniant and public pinera, that 
to to ray, it the Council ChMthara. Vic
toria. aid to tha root Office Rat',dine. Tlc-

10

26 cents cares Catarrhal Hcadm-hc.
" “ Inripliat Catarrh.
" " Hay Fit».
“ Catarrhal Drefaera.
“ “ CoM la the head hi

mbunca.
font Breath caused 

Catarrh.
SI cent, .terre Chaos's Cntarah Cnii»- 

wHh pee?ret blower cnclored In 
hoi. Fold by all de» 1ère.

If yea ate tired taking the large, old. 
■•Untied, griping pH!», try Carter'. Little 

Urer Pill, and take rata, comfort A ma. 
can't steak sronrtbiag, pas pm • dure. 
Try -±ai

Mr. Philanthro—How l<mg have you 
been blind, my poor man?

Mendicant-Evt-r Mnra the man I 
bought thto stand from retired from the

—Art squares in all sixes at W «Hcr 
Bro«. These goods give an increasing 
satisfaction and we recommend them, 
as prettv, inexpenrive and durable car- 

iow that to jwrt what you
araet

- ■' ■ ..........
“Mra. Hobba. does your hnwba:.d 

dance attendant »»n yon when yon go 
away i

"Dance attendance? T,can hardily get 
•" walk.”

« The key <X rale .kill be the thirty- 
third key after the «ret publication la • 
newspaper of such list .icicle,. ef -he 
day ef such pehilratloa. except I» rase 
the raid thirty third day shall toll on a 
ffonday er holiday. Is which rare reel rale 
•bull tabs Place os the tot lowing day at 
the Oeesctl Che others, la the City ef W- 
tort», sad shall ttogla at terete, o'de

T. If at any tira, appolatod for th* rale 
af the toad» or Improromeut. or real pro
perty so bidden appeer, the Collector 
raiy adjoaro tbs rale from tiara to time.

A If the taxes hero net bran preciously 
eottocted, or If ae see appears to pay the 
row at the tone sad pt.ee annotated | 
the eater the Ottoetor «ball art] It panic 
suettoe ee ranch of the toad er lapse, 
meets or reel property as nay to .offlet 
eat to discharge the tons old all lawful 
ebaigra iecarred 1= and about the rale 
ead the ooUuctloa of the urea, remap t, 
preference racb part ae to may «tarif 
brat toe tto owner to sell «rat, lad la of- 

tW

to describe partlculariy
ef tto let or eectlen which ah__________,
bat It will to as «Wat to ray that be will 
sell au ranch ef tto let or wet lee re atoll 
to Decretory u reçois tto payment of the 
tana die, and tto araoaat of taire .retro 
le tto adrarttaraient shall la all , 
prima trait aetdcace of tto correct araoaat

A If the Collector falls at hash rate to 
raU aucb lead or tmpree«wma or real 
property top the feU araoaat of arise re ef 
tto Ui* dee, to shell at each rale 

ira the raw until a day be pabttc y 
Died by hla. not earlier than CBS week 

nor liter Urea three,no,jtto thereafter, of 
deb adjourned rale he .hall 

by .drertieeiaeot I» the ae. 
which the eriytoal ffotlce was 
and ee aucb day he; ahaU rail 
or Improvement, er iroel
crest of the

at

| r rirait ton 
do, to pan

ts the name of r 
Corpora dee.

I «.mam*
parcel of let 
the Collector 
“ooey, tto I
pet ep tto

for say tot oe 
erreera ri «g =j

paaropwcvs

Look
out

y

■
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r,^5Ktj, te wof the Burvbaa» 
II forthwttk again

* Kootenay Mines.

e
12 The 

Ive r 
irtilvcted by

IX TW» by-las

dey"- iuSSt* jBTttl

Ml* to the Cb»rk of the 
shall at the same time 

th* Treasurer of

ill b* entitled
r".S5^,r"ib* -
va.^r&5CHASE & SANBORN’S Seal Brand Coffee 

is the *♦ finest grown.” For perfect results 
follow directions in each can.

Packed ground or unground in cans only. § ^^rttuî,v£ff\ydef’,Sli{,,

■■■Sa n bor iHfHBhaH
MONTREAL, CHICAGO-

LATEST INFORMATION OF
New Find»,
Trimeter*,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Price#

AD

The Miner.
PUBUSMBD AT NBLSOK

Chase ROSCBT BKAVLN.
Mayor.

Tto ddeet raining paper h AO. To to 
bad of e« aetra axent» er ef

WKLLlStiTON i IKIW, iLiHL GEO. SHBDDBN,

Board of Publie School Trustee,
or rtcromiA, ». c.

Noflee ia hereby gtvea that *H pupli# attend- 
lag (he High SoIkmI of the ago of sixteen (Iffi 
year# or over wiii be rt-qotred to itrodaoJtetihe 
iMncipol of the High Sd-hool ■ 
by the Secretary of the Board.

The Above permit ia obtainable at the o 
of Ike H*f'~eta»y of the Hoard, 40 Fort » 
Victoria a C.

Notice 1* *l*o gitan that from 
Thursday, (ho X*h ln#t... no i>ew pupils wiBbff' 
admlued -luring the prericet terms to thr pri 
mary oritfh Grade of the City Public SchcoK 

lasrcordanoe with ArUtia 3, of the Rak» 
and Regulation,» f ir the Govoraaient of PÀâto 
School# in British Colombia, the PublieffehooU 
0< thtortty mitt reopen oa Morday, tha 10th 
August, USB, at• am.

Ytotoria.RCroAug.Sib.lSffi.

.



Our Baking Powder
46 CNSCarABSICI)
ASK. FOB FKEK SAMPLE.

BOWES,
S’, Oatenwil street, no.r comer 
•tee street h

Local News.

tieanings of Lit) ami irov," dal Stws la
i Condensed form.

• -Kodak» at Fleming Bros., Gov*. •»

-Ladle», a «»•• Uae of A1 acta
end enters at t'ox'm, 78 Uott Bt

—Fifteen cent. te» kettle, at K. 
Brown & Co.'», wUougla» street.

—All members of So. S, Boy»' J*rlff- 
ade, are reqcuatcd to be prewot for drUi 
this » reniait.

—English felly Cou», Pudding Bowl», 
Jelly Mould», Fluey Jug», etc., at R. A 
Brown * CeX MU Dougla» street,

-On Wednesday eteulng seat the an 
uual liuain,'", meeting of the Ï.M.V.A. 
wit be held iu the association room».

ft

-A meeting of the officer. of the 
Fifth Keglmeut will be held at the DrUl 
11»8 »t 8t86 o’clock on Morally evening

—The Paatrer germ-proof liter tehee 
the had, end I» receiving dally the high
est rvromemlatien. Weller Bro».,
•grata ______

-Mr. Henry Barber, of Toronto, haa 
beet, appointed a rommissioner 
the oath, set of UMlftf taking „« 
darks for the British Colaiabla court».

-The indie of the Maecabeee mtead 
holding their first anniversary «.mil 1,11 
Wviu.eulir. TUnt «Wt.-at -S ettoeh ' 
jJTlW. hall. Beal,le, s' good pro
gramme a ."representation of l be new 
wopw n" ,vIH be given. An etijeyabte 
evening ia protaiaed to all who attend

* toeoCarod"b'y "ne
having been dlneovered by the prjaeeo- 
tlee in the raw of J. C. Johnat.m, 
Charged MŒ atMtlng the row home. 
Bnohomlat. Bey, the Caw waa remand 
ed until Monday, the new witneaewi 
art la Snohomish and nonet be here 

, . Johnston hi atlll ont on 
bail. ______ I

—Robert Hamilton, uenior member of 
the Kola-rt ilamihoa Co—ialaUhe dly: 
lie ban just wild a ten .damp mill h, the 
Golden Cache Mlslns Co., of Unooet. 
and it will be placed on the ground at 
an earl
went woit h- la ing done on this prop 
etty and the ore improve. »• the abaft 
gets deeper. _____

In the current matte of the Charité 
notice» or irirorpomilotr are strew by the 
follou o,g mining compara»»: Oppei 
Bdle Mining Co,, of H,-aland, with 

-capital at'-ek of glvKUb.iaith the- Dela
ware Micing find Milling Co., of Hpok- 
t ne (LtlUWWO); the Blkhora Silrer Min 
lag tin., of Spokane ($t.(IUMX»>) the Ida 
tjeeea «old Mining Co., of Boa»hut,f 
t$l,UUO,tr an : and 1- Begin. Gold Min 
iug Co., of Boa-land ,$730,000.)

—Messrs. W. Cown», J. Ahrahai 
W M. Brown and T. Down» will at thea I sea-on of the provincial legislature 

i Incorporation by private bill for the 
Reretafoke Water Works Light 
Power Co. Mr. Cowan ha. .Wo giren 
notice of a bill to Incorporate a com 
pang to taiild and operate telephoto 
line, in Kerektokr, llleeillewaet. Trout 
Lake City. Big Bend and all district» 
and phi,-,a betwen these two towns

-Toronto World: Mr. J. C. «SS 
an. of Vancouver. B. C„ tohl 'a 
«tory to the World1» young man y eater 
day. He nay» tin- story ia abeoiutely 
true. "You know." Mid Mr. McLagap. 
"before 1 come east ) bad to visit by 
mother in-law. who live» 5.1 miles from 
Vancouver. 1 went out to visit her two 
week» ago last Sunday, and they had 

, a eoiipl- of ducks for dinner. After the 
du,ka had been killed there waa found 
In thd crop of «te of 't-'iu FJ.su worth 
of fleeting goW- The duck had man 
picking in a soggy spot on the premise.. 
Til» wain, queer, but If» »i—olutelv 

1 true. Gobi seem» to be ao plentiful 
there that the ducks can't even pick in 
the mod without devouring geld nug
gets," Oh, J. C.1

U.K.- piano, man*, selected, Mrs. Mac
rae: recitation, "The Eagle»' Rock," Mr. 
A. Semple: song, «elected, Mias F. Froe- 
er. "God Save tile Queen. '

Water front pirate» have been at 
work recently and several «mall boat» 
ore reported misting.

Another «Sender against the Sun
day closing law has been summoned to 
appear in the city police court.

—The annual meeting Jf the Y.M.C.A., 
called for Monday, Sept. M, has been 
postponed until the following Wednes
day evening. A full attendance ia r>~ 
•1 orated.

—Following are the Victoria i-aaeo- 
gera per «teenier Vmatllla, which sailed 
Cilia numting from San Franciacot L. 
N. Ford. Ml,, Babe Hill. Mlaa Neal 
Barrington. Mr». Buswell, R. L. OgU- 
VU-, H. I* Gray, M WUHnaon, A. F. 
Anderson, H. T. Brand and the Clayton 
Sisters.

The committee appointed lty - the 
council 'o hold an inquiry into the North 
Ward school mater have not yet divid
ed apon a dite to open the Inveatlga- 

llefore taking evidence the mem
bers of the committee wish to become 
"thoroughly aeqnatnted with the idana 
and make an examination of the tielkl

Look their beat during the holi
day». Have their photo» taken 
by...................

SKENE LOWE.
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A FL1MSÏ SEIZURE
U. 8. Cutter Hush Melee» Aurora 

llavioK Hkl.ia With Holes 
la Them.

for

—At the Mt-tropolltaii Metbodl*t 
ehurrh. Sunday Sept. 13th. the Young 
Mea‘* Chris tin ii Association <>/ this dty 
will hold their regular n nui venta ry ær- 

•iwn* with m servir* 
of »ong at 4 p.m Mr. J. A. Dnmmett, 
the travelling se«Tetary of the 1‘twifi 

liver a special
dress on the advantage* which the 
M. C. A. offer* for an all round 
velnfuuent of the young men of the age, 
Mr. J. G. Brown will reu.h r n solo in 
his usual gcrxl style. A Urge choir of 
young men will lead the singing. Ererv
^^2“ “Mssssuh? fltmiAisnBfll

These Holes Were Made by the Oaff 
*«t Officer» Hoy They ore 

Shot Wounds.

Ftaffdn to & present.

—Already there ia a lapge advance 
•ale for the aia-dal vugageroent of Me- 
Ivor-TyndeU. the hypnotist, and thought- 
reader who appear, at the Victoria 
Theatre seat Monday night. On Mon- 
day afternoon at three o',-fork a «t»-etal 
experiment of telepathy will faeglvau 

■mil» m 1—rt „f '
Which will he determined upon later. 
This teat will be under the supervision 

the Proas and leading phyakiana, 
who will drive lo*an— trorthni of Vic
toria and secret an article Melror- 
Tyndall, haring been blindfolded. will 
drive ami by psychic- Inllnenee find the 
H**'" BVGTbodr Yr-hnrtted to witnro. 
thb teat

—The following is the programme f.,r 
the concert to tar gtrro at Under, Hall,
Head street, this evening. The proceeds 
all go to increase the fund» of St.
Psora Presbyterian church choir:
Sol and chôma, 'How lovely I» 8km, 
choir; pin no solo. "Washington Poet.''
Misa Semple: comic song, 'Su, It a Mat 
Man. too,” <Inner Ayton. R.M.A.; man
dolin», waits f'Leaaoea," Bombardier ■■

-SS
the*,*' Mr*. T>nn»nt: recitation. Tb* 
last of tbf T.iciit Brigade," Kergeant 
Gibw.rr, K.M A.: song, “Bonnie Wells V 
Wi'uritV Mis» A. Mackenzie; pUn<> 
sole, selected. Mb* Hickey; song. ’The 
road to India." Sagfgr Irwwwtt. R.E.; 
selection .m hagptpee. Master James 
.Mackt-ozi- mandolins, ranrvh. 'Wash 
Ingtvn," Bombmlier Kelly. Gunner 
BUvkman. U MA. <«nd Mr. H. leuirie; 
comic mom, “Yer can’t Vlp likin' iin. 

sffJuuncr Ayton. U.M.A.: recitation, acl- 
ected. Mb* i^iWwm: song, '‘Stranger* 
yet,” Mr*. Tcnmot; »ong. “T%e sweet- 
est story v.-r told.” R«i>t*»r F. Tradeoff.

EXTENSION OF TRADE.

The Government .Sacking Information 
From Board* of Trade.

The following circular, from the 
«lefMity mifrister t*f lflrtf>'flfil WtlttfllUfcp, 
wilt he coneMemt at the next meeting 

the cmmcU of the B. C. Board of
•ei , ....-...........™-

Piimrtment of Trade and Commerce.
Otta ,»r.. Aog. *J8. 1MH& 

Sir,—I am directed by the minister »f 
trade to rrvtneet yon to call the attention 
of yonr boani to the subject 
possible extent.ion of the trade of the 
Dsgnlljwn in various directions.

The minister will be pleased to receive 
and consider any suggestion* which yon 
or your colleague* may see fit to offer 
ns to the methods whereby, in yonr opin
ion, existing trade can be increased, or 
n< w traffic developed in ar.y direction.

In particular, he would be glad to be 
adtbed whether you hare to report any 
material alterations within the past year 
Hi the qunutltie* and value» of the prin
cipal articles now exported from your 
section of the Dominion to other conn 
tries.,

Ke-ondly, whether in yonr opinion ttw 
traffic In any of these articles con id 

r«*aaed, and If ao. In which 
classes and to what countries.

Thirdly, whether there are any other 
!»rtk*h** which yon muskier might 

! to advantage, end 
and to what markets.

W. G. PAR.MELKE. 
Deputy Minister.

Cuptcin Thomas II. Brown, of the 
seized schooner Aurora, which cast her 
anchor off the custom Iiluw about 6 
o'clock last evening, toil* a atory which, 
•how* that the American revenue cot' 
t*e* in Behring sea are determined 
send settling schooner*
«lightest pretext. First .
Clause I. of the Tribunal of Arbitration 
hi order to seise the Alnoka and the 
Beatrice, and then to introduce a little 
variety the* jump to clause ($ and seize 
the Aurora on the charge of having 
’ised firearms in Behring see. The sei
zure waa made at 8 a m on August 11 
by the IV g. entfer Rush. Before com 
hi* eSmgaide the Aurora, the officer* of 
the Kti*h iHStrdtHl the Ague* Macdon
ald, which had 60 skin* on board. 8ec- 
tmd lieutenant Daniels and three
other* from the Rush boarded the Aur 
or* < 'apt#in Brown showed them aer 
rra* *kinm^•hrwhsrh lmhw^huû^bcen tnndc 
with the gaff. u*c<! in drawing the 
speared scab Into the boats. Them 
aktu* had been Is» mahtc whbn wired 
and an entry made in the log showing 
how thd holes were on need. Lieu ten
ant Daniel* examined the log and tb* 
»klh* ami then decided to report
the matter to Captain lt«»berte of

rtty after the party W- 
the schooner. <t|i. er Bellinger cam.' 
from the Rush, asked for the nn 
skin*, receivcfit them and took them 
hick with him to the Rush. A few 
■■■■ulterwards another ImaVs crew 
came alongside and demanded the whip'* 
papers, anè ei 4 o’clock that afternoon

Robert,
f<ar bavin» on board leer akiaa of ml 
which bed been "shot" In Behring -a.
A !>ri»c crew was placed on hoard the 
schooner and the captain received to
il ruction» to report to the British war 
•hlpa at Oaaaheka. 

lk-forc the Rn«h left the place one of

holes In them and at the same time 
hare fire arm. on boned.

"Oh, that'» all right." waa the replg. 
" You'll find the officer, a w-nailiie lot of 
«en When a hole i, made In a seal 
With a gaff, or if a seal ia taken which 
had received shot wound» prevloua 
the time of capture, make an ,-ntrr _ 
vont lue and explain the matter to any 
officer who mag board your achoouer."

Cards ill Brown did ao but he did not 
find the offitera sensible lot of aaeo."

YVhli,- at Ouualaaha l"optoin Brown 
hekrd nothing about the acliure of the 
Yiva, and lier owners are now hoping 
Hint the report from Ban Francisco waa 
in error. ,

Captain Brown Vtoiled Admiral Pal- 
liaer to-day and elated the facta of the 
raro to him. The neeeaaary eeenrlty haa 

; b<>ar. I
the achoouer «-III he remored, Ilf that 
number $S were a portion of the Japan 
eoart catch, only 77 having hen raptor 
•Hi in Behring sea. While at i tonal.aha 
• «Plain Brown showed a number of the 
Japan akin, to Captain Fleet end point 
•d out the difference in marks made by 
shot and hj, the gaff.

Karly thk morning, the steamer Hu
peh. under special charter to the C.P.R.. 
paaaed tip to Vanrtmrer. She haa a fall 
cargo of ten on board.

It ia

mnsssammsu
Special Clothing Sale.

Wo Dtoo» on rale to-dny (THURSDAY! • torse lot 
An-Woel Tweed Pant», good, strong 

materials, neat dark pattern», well made and 
eewn throughout with Knox's „nen thread, at

M«$ifl6o«ig

tho Pair. Theea Pant» are well worth 88.00 and
w.*.t° 3on?oW5lr|* A" 31 to 45 to
” '' ®° to 3* '••- Sole to continue so long
•a the preaenf auppiy of 160 pairs lasts. *

SOMETHING BKH1XD IT.

Too fllrla Who Dlaapprared From Ta- 
cctno A Treated Here.

Ÿeaterday afternoon Acting I'hlef 
Walker tvrelvnl a dispatch from Ta 
coma ««king him to detain two filteeh- 
.rearadd girls, who had d 
from their homes In that city, and who 
■- waa supposed had taken passage

Highest
Awarded

honor*—World's
DA

Pair.

i

CREAM ■■m

POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE*

A pure Grape Cream e# Tartar Foard». Fie,
k* Aaanoutt, Ale

40

the at earner «Tty of Klagstoâ ter Vic
toria. TV- anpposHion prored to M 
tree, for upon the arrival of the steam
er they were foetid to V nn board and 
were therefore arrested by Detect!re 
Perdue. The glrla gave their uames as 

ae, l,ut these 
were .only aaatintud, thoie proper name» 
being Grace De Witt and fry Couch. 
The dlapateh simply .tat,-I that the 
glrla bad ran away from home without 
any reason. The Tacoma papers a too 
•tote that there were no reasons for the 
glrla leering home.

On the other hand the girls give an: 
Inkling of the cause that .led them to ' 
come to Victoria. Misa DeWItt aaya «he 
left Ta,«ma t„ shield her uncle, with 
whom a he waa Impll, afN-ia a aeandal, 
which waa shout to tw made pa Idle. 
Her friend. Mlaa Conch, also feared be
ing drawn into the trouble, ao they came 
away together. An officer ia expect,.! 
ever footer to take the glrla home. Tb- 
Taman, I—liter aaya of the glrla' dixap- 
pearaneJ: "Gram DeWItt and fit 
Couch uiystrrinualy .li.ai,|»-ure,l from 
their homea Tueaday night. The glrla. 
who are about 15 year» old, lire to the 
neigh!*,rhood >4 the court bona,- and 
bar* long been Intimate friends. So far 
aa h, known they keep no company that 
wgjfld lent them astray. The DeWItt 
girt is lhe daughter of Mra. DeWItt, a 
I* caloner of the ,-ottnty. and the woman 
who shot Frank Sleeker throe year» ago 
Ivy Couch to the daughter of a railroad 
employe. Both nre eonaldered get 
nrila The, hi, vc ut
home and were not known to I* dia- 
aatisfii.l In any way »ith their anr- 
roandinga"

Companioa- Hr hn. sent yon a bea 
tifnl t„*-,u in whp-h he sings yonr pratring» yonr prone

Rich Widow—How lovely. When he 
call» remind me aliout It. an that I may 
give him a glance full of gratitude.

, r the I leant», am! that his temper has 
been considerable ah .rtrned since going 
to Behring sen. While the schooner waa 
nt Onnalaaka, and while the Aniertean 
officer was m hoard, one of the atth-offi- 
"era front the loams rame nn board 
and told the American that hr w»« to 
lievrd from further toty o# hoard the 

•• •» “*<*W from the learn, 
would la- plared fit charge. The Ameri
can left hut no Britisher came. In the 
meantime night came on and two of the 
Aurora's crew took nor of the hoots, 
rahted at $75 and ‘a lot of provisions 
and disappeared. Captain Brown re- 
liortfsl the matter to Captain Fieri, who 
replied that he had nothjug to do with 

is she was
the cutter which selised, btri. .... .........

ntpTSTn Iff iwh explains how V> rame
to hare hero arms dn boani the aohnnn 
er Whlh- in Hakodate In Jmic tost 
arrattgementa were made with Captain 
H'lwary of the Fort it na to meet the 
Aurora on the Kamarhatknn coast and 
rors i- e her firearms, aa the Fortnna in- 
tceded to spend some rime hunting near 
the Copper Inland The schooner» mlaa- 
ert earn other, and Capt. Brown decid- 
ed to go to Atu and from there to 
flunnln.ka to land arms and autumn,- 
lion When Atu waa reach,-I, the 17. S. 
cutter Grant waa found there A aer- 
rad I fen tenant from the latter pafcl the 
Anrora a vl.lt, and he informed Cap

»«ff t" make the run to tins,ala aka. ta 
the law did not Mrhld earryiag arm», 
only th<* itw of tbvm. 'l*ho lientenanl 
then made an iatentnry of the another 
of a rata, ammunition, etc t'aptelo 
Brown, who haa h
perleere in the sea. then asked how It 
would he If he hapiiened to hare akin.

r determined to “ “ reported that R. Dnnamulr * 
home upon the f Kmi" at earner Wellington, which haa 
they wrenched Vwi laid op al fCaqnimalt fee some 

1 ' «toe. will shortly he placed on the De-
parture Bay and Son Francisco route.

The American hark tVllna. c«pt. Hli 
ter to on the way from Viadivnatm-k. 
Rnaaia, ro load et Nanaimo for San 
Francisco.

nxsnstL.

TWpaon and wife, Seattle, are 
at the Oriental

T. W. Patterson returned toot evening 
from the Ma intend.
-dtow. ntiMr-*MByr sHStanser
the Sound In et evening.

Cammlle Jordan. French consul at
Vancoover, IxTh Ttef Bfjr; ......... -

Jno. O'Connor, and M Joyce. Pori 
land, art at the Victoria.
-Mra. Kruat rotiirued bat eteulng 

from s riait to the Sound.
,ltrT K' St-vheneon. Met, b,win. to re-

glrierod rt the New Kngtend.-------H
V.*; r..M,,'lu"‘- of fh* Robt. Ward Cm, 
Lid. Yaneourer. to in the city.

H. D. Rucker, the San Frauclaco eye 
Hat, is rogiat, re-i at th# New England.

Archer Martin, barrtoter, left teat 
night on a fortnight's riait to Koate

tiwSt«BffTsroSrmr
•*1 #«»..- .LI— —• ... I Op». - .*

Hrnry F. Green,-, In adranro at Frnh- 
Pfi'WwUh" Which to to he 

a* the Vlctorte theatre next Frills , 
evenl-tg. to In the rtty.

Prof. Maun,lets, dire, tor of the llo-
'î*»wriW>»M8$'SKYlra!"

eomo.nied by hte son. W E. Snnndera.

____ - TEAT ASTERS.
flara tea-taaten receive .boat $51*10 

* ymr- The largest numta-r of them 
»“ gathered at Shanghai. Fno Chow 
and Yokohama, where reside the Urge., 
namla-r of foreign tmvero. The tast- 
ertehuaineaa to to taste all «ample, com 
me on the market and enter In a bank 
the character rt the tea .fid it, raine. 
deaCrlMng the dry leaf, the Infused leaf, 
rad the liquor. This require, a moot 
deHrate and care fall, rultlr.ted tarie. 
The mating roanlta In a feeling of full 
I""* at .th, stomach, destroying the ap 
pKffit amt r$**vlting iu Injury obImm 
isra is taken 7t I* *»iwrally VonsklenM 
*n unhealthy huslness. th^urh Mr. J, R 
Hemfrv. tor many years a ten faster ip 
CM»* and now a resident In Tacoma 
ells me that he egpcrletwed no ID re- 

*•!** It take» four or fire years' to 
acquire the aettritive taate requisite, dur
ing which the tarter receives ao mlarr. 
ami frequently pays for the privilege of 
teaming. -The National Magasine

“So Mra. Biker haa got a dlrora-r l 
Tea. .he discovered that Mr. Biker 

tail hwn bidln* »om» smalt change ctvrv 
«Ight under a flower-pot to the hack 
fart. ...............* ■ -.........

—Short lev,trill, of hemp carpet e 
ting etc., a* Weller Bros.' We w.at 
to Gear these remnants.

CAMERON, nsssfig*
$%&&&&<

——F-

Whose Fault Is Fr

Captain Brown railed title atten 
tioa of the offirera of the rotter to the 
fart that there were no gen* in the 
iront After aklnnlng the aeala, holes 
were found in two of the aklna. ' “ 
Were shown to Captain Roberts, hut 
Bellinger remarked that "they looked 
very mock, like «hot holes. " I <aptatn 
Brown saw It *.» useless to endeavor 

en rince those who wimld not he. 
Her# their own eyre, and proceeded to 
t tuna la ska.

Onnalaaka waa reached on the 1Tth 
and Captain Brown rt once Interviewed 
Capteto Hooper of th, U. S. Bear, rom- 
maoding officer of the V. S patrol fieri 
Captain Hooper was Inclined to Hat en to 
the captain's atory ami Mated that he 
tli nahl the ntnae of aetanre waa a 
rather slim one. Captpln Krnest Fieri 

H.M.8. Ira roe. the next officer seen, 
thought differently, however, He had 
tint “d-d little .empathy for hint" and 
at once ordered the arhooner home.

Aa the Anrora had run oot of coal for 
c.iklng. Captain Brown asked Captain 
Fieri for a few sacks that would d„ 
them until they reached Victoria. Hr 
waa gruffly toll that V would get noth 
tog. Captain Hooper waa more con 
aider* to, however, and gave the Aurora 
sb sacks of real, sufficient for the trip.

Captain Brown to of the opinion that 
ivdaliqn does oat onto yhe 
of th» I Irani*, am! th nt hi*

Arrival of Fall G

kinnaird,

If von don’t snap a «nap In TAN SHOES * 
They’re going fa»t. Ladies’ nnd (/entlemcn’i 
*i$e« and rtylea. A little money take* them. 
Be in time.

A. B. ERSKINE,
*»*• oormartMM/rt jxo Jonraor m 

........................mn...raraHi > ntt»

A FINff LIKE OF......

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds________ _^ee

PRICES RIGHT.

TBI CASH TAILOR,
«• JOHNSON STREET.

Your Choice _
FLAVOR jJSkrri'
HriîT’i^"u COFwXllra SÜ'

HARDRESS CLARKE,

ROYAL Baking Powder.
nightst ot all ia leavening

W.J. R. COWELL
ISA . F.as.1

Minim Engineer and Assayer,
IS Iraad Strait. VICTWIA, fi e

C. D. RAND. D.S, WALL BRIDGE.

Rand&Wallbrldge
MINING BROKERS, 

Sandon, - - B. C.

ri « take plca-nra In aanoaootag that w« 
hare <m-0ed aa effire at Eaodou. for the Iran, 
•otioa of a general mining brokerage Mara. 
W. shall devote oar aa. gtw tetfle mtsoacf 
tea «mean dlrtrict aad hope to lalrtaat our 
frtmrtatoromcrt th. valeahl, proparttoo to 
rated ia thh «trinity.

•rOernaqxmdaoro aoBritod.

RAND & WALLBRIDOE.

Buy Your Wife-_
and ^ U,cbLulta,CrYo,l,hC0S,S )0u bül littk Bone7 I» do this 

Y k,ve » H“l" that will keep your 
y„u”. bot h111fuel of an ortiiarydust Æ : rCqi“res D0 alteltl0«: naasheZ

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works.
coe.vma «sus» eranar tav netmen era.

New Goods REMOVAL.
We hare

?V^'*2*L*J**?.
good colors at Well-r Fro». These

end

i»rt arrived per S B. Annandale.

The Strong Man.
Needs to taka can of hia health and not 
wait till he get. rick This era bedone 
by keeping the system well nourished.
A Cup of Johnston’s Fluid Beef regu- 
terty. night and morning, will do this 
effectively.

Johnston*» 16 OX. Bottle 
Fluid Beef. >i m

-------6 Bottle will make 5o Cup* of Beef Tea. «
********............................................ ..

^"kflltilU t ’nriiinc .........Vmmllro vurtalHS...
Ilauast Colors and Désignai

Chenille Taide Covers..
"

The above Good, are the beat we 
can hey. When parehaatag don't 
simply took at the price, but Judge 
the nine by comparing quality 
with price. We want you to see 
tlwae Goods. •
Cbenllla Drops to match, and a 
large stock of corda, taaaeto, frtng 
«. ate. at

Weller Bros.
■si to m roar street

Mines; Mining Ms
arras rota nor a/.v -, 
l'giwrgfrt ru* «a rfM/r/»u. 
■rot K1 rata i t t « r. x,.

• THE...

Imperial ♦ fiestanri!
aee ntTO

35-37 YATES STREET.
lOMtimmsriei, ara.oov-iet

MEALS 35 cents.
Trocars esae.

F. w. GARLAND, Proprietor.

Carnival Week
Grand Procession

AT VICTORIA
Sept. 2nd, 3rd,

AMD FOLLOWING DATS,

Of mratemer. to every stare to purchase 
fendr.y', Sowpa, Extract. VJmgara, store

• pandmatox aerore prices front

bra

i ti :



Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. BTC.
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PROGRESS IN CHINA.

A« «bowing the «(.irit of progreaa tbst 
la abroad In the "Flower, Kjiit.lvm,' It 
ta Interfiling to karn that the Tao Aal 
of Shangb.il baa r.-rrblly i»«ued a pro- 
.■tarnation toTS;- Kiaugau merchant, 
proponing that the loan at Interoat ad 
ranced hr them to the government 
should, as it fell due, lie handed over 
to the Board of Mercantile Affaira for 

. the promotion of mercantile’ eiiterpna.. 
r: - or elae that the merchants thetowieea 

take the money, giving aecurity that it 
be need in the catabllahmeet of each lu- 
duatrtea. ’Phia proclamation ia In ac
cordance with an Imperial edict laaued 
for tlie furtherance of mercantile en- 
terpriae. the idea being that “union la 
strength," and that hr Interesting the 
publie In the above manner the move
ment will grow. Every factory that I» 

it is stated, will atop a 
drain on the country'» resources. Ex
tending the system by degrees it will 
pcenre advantages from Chtneae trade 
without bencfittlng ofllcteto In the lea at.

Some of the Kiangsu merchant* pro
tested that on account of their limited 
means they cotthl not agoni to rnreet
their loans In this way, whereupon the

______ xieemr of-the 1*» Knits prorlnees sent
a telegram, in ivhieh he reproached the 
chines., merchants as short slght.al and 
wanting in solidarity and the capacity 
for united effort: that the sourer of 
wealth of the European merchants ta 
derlrnl frnm their capacity far united 
efforts, which lead te the formation of 
large companies: that "If the Kiangsu 
merchants are really in difficulties, and 
If It la imperative that they should re
ceive hark their ready money, ther 
shall, after rarefill enquiry into thetr 
eirenmatanrea, be excused_fnw *•>>»«.

sa. i. se* ûesr a. saw datlw. than old "

But ill clothing Interlined with 
Fibre Chamois preserves Its original $ 
stylish stillness as long as the-mile rialf 
lasts, so that b a long time before It1 
becomes-old.’ You simply can't spoil ! 
the flexible buoyancy given by Fibre 1 
Chamois, It Is equi.'lj| Unaffected by ' 
weather or wear and keeps your skirts. 1 
sleeves and wraps gracefully stylish ' 
till the last day of service.

The price has been reduced |
a yard, and it Is as important as ever to see the label when % 

ng, to be sure that you are not deceived by some worthless Imitation. •">
gtêtMMM

It will be eesil.r understood why th“ 
merchant* would allouf their mqwy to 
be invested in the eonOmplated enter 
prises rather than suffer an examination 
Into th. ir v,m.I
them with the taint of insolvency. • be 
grrvemment - “request.” therefore, ha* 
all the force of an edict, and it may he 
aammHHl that the mervmiut* throughout 
the empire will invest their loan* to the 
government. principal ami interest, a* 
they fall due. tn the building of indue 
tries throughout the sinpire. no restrfe- 
tion* Bel investors as
to the industries to be inaugurated, th1 
intention being to render China as In*

. dependent as possible v.f foreign mann- 
fadurer* and producers.

It is stated in the proclamation that 
the loan which should revert to the mer 
chants at Boochow has beea. in accord 
•me with government direction and

__ KHTCSKlik acquhkcence, already hand-
ed over to the Hoard of Mercantile At- 
fain» for the pannae iuiivatcd. ami that 
the same procedure Is to follow In re- 
|rnl''t(r the' Ntnmghai merehant* Isss. 
Thus *he$K‘ war loans may result in th<- 
building up of Tarions imltwtrtes 
throughout China. Ii, the inauguration 
and working out of the*, enterprises.

> - - the l^mgMBeat and gurcrumc ii.t oth
- I I i ' r \ | ■ I ii j i. - > ! h-t\- to div •
Bence, further thwn to grant whatever 
cecessary concession» the merchants 
themselves may request and the govern
ment may see lit to allow la another 
telegram to the Tao Tai of Shanghai 
the viceroy says

“It is not necessary to make a hard 
and fast choice of some branch of in 
diistry. such as the manufacture of 
piece good* or silk filature. There is 
plet ty of profit to be derived from other 
hutm tries, such as the manufaetnre of 
foreign candles, foreign sugar or foreign 
crockery. It will be a good thing for 
those with small capital to manufacture 
several kinds of articles, with a view to 

* accustom the popular mind tto the in
novation L No capital belonging to offi
cials will be put in. nor will other mer
chants or officials l*e mixed op in the 
matter Hereafter, the merchants will 
manage their burines» as they phase, 
and the officials will have no questions 
to ask. At present, all that the Hoard 
of Mercantile Affairs Is doing is to take 
charge of the money due the merchants. 
Â» regards what works are to be estab
lish* d or what business transacted, the

---- board has nothing Li ât. Tbe above.
* measures are prbp«»*ed in obedience to 

the imperial edict for the furtherance 
of mercantile enteprises."

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

DIAMONDS AH WASTE PRODUCT.

..... -Thai the maimfncrorern .-.I finr.I
•teed* may be attendri by a by-product 
In the shape of diamonds," says the I»- 

•* and Iron «July HI), “is a con
sideration which has not yet been re
duced to any practical element, and one 
that may muw »<mie surprint- Yet*

- WlrtlJ «ISlklïï^thf »t«kjy nt_h_ttS*--. 
BevernI years ago M. Moissan provcl 
that when iron was saturated with car
bon at a t**mj*erature of 3.000 C„ and 
afterward* exiled under heavy pressure, 
a portbm of the carbon separated out in 
the form of minute crystals, which were 
found to lx- true diamonds. In the 
f\>mpte* Rendu* it ia stateil that It •>< 
wrrwl to M. Hossel that the conditions

•de should result 
diamond* He examined s large num
ber of steels now made, and found that 
hi* theory was supplemented by fact. 
The diamonds are oldalned by dissolv
ing the metal, and then submitting the 
residue to the influence of eonrentruted 
nitric acid., fused • ik.tswiium chlorate, 

■ ■
tallied are ah 

most mi«‘r..«<-..pi, in their dimensions, it 
Is true, but they present all the physical 
and chemical properties which dis 
tinguish the true gem.”

Wideawake!Truthful !Clean !

- THE - -

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United 8tStee nr Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2 50 per annum................................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.
W. TEMPLEIWAN, Mgr.

Are You Tlr*<1.
AU the time? This condition Is e sum 
Indication thst roar blood Is not rich 
sad noori.thing ns It oagbt to be sod ss 
It rosy he If yon Jv!H take s few bottles 
of tbs grest blood purifier. Hood’s Sar- 
saparills. Tbonsands write that Hood'a 
Sa ran partite has cared them of tbst tir
ed feeling by giving them rich, red

HOODS ntu set easily and 
promptly on tbe liver and bowels. Care
sick beads ebe.

—Japanese rags, matting, 
abondance st Weller Broe.

etc.,

Times Building, Broad SthSt " •VdOTOWAc » €=

transportation.

sequahs
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained Iron 
your Chemist

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super 
ior to any other

Md by §11 Chemists and direct
from Ungle; A Headerson Bros.

Advertising
7 7

Won’t perfect year business 
bet k arfil jmU year geode. ssd V no

SUCCESS-
■ THK TIMM*," Honest i 
and ‘Quick • Results are ays

2SIOTIOB.

Yates Street, between Cook and 
School Streets, Is closed to public 
traffic.

r. A. W11.MOT, 
nt City Engineer.

JOHN MB8T0N

General Steamship Agency.
THROUGH TICKETS 

To and From All European Points 

t so.tr gsrrusi.
Allan Une Sardinian. ................. Sept. 2tl

. AUsn Une Nnmiilisn..................... .Oet 8
Drouin ion Line Ottoman .. . .Sept. 3»
II,.minion Une Labrador.................Oet. 3
Heaver line Lake Ontario.. . .Se,,i. 28
B-sver Line Lake Huron............ Sept. 30

mom irmn toe*.
Cuosrd Line Lucanie.................... Sept. 2#
t’nnard Une A tira ni,................... Sept. 2»
White Star Une Majestic.. . .Sept 23 
White Star Une Germanic. . . Sept. 30
Amcrlran Use St. Ixini...............Sept. 23
Amerlesn Une St. Paul................Sept. 30
Red Sur Une Weeternland... Sept. 23 
Red Star Une Southwark.. . .Sept, so
Anchor Une Furness la................. Sept. 20
Anchor Line Circnseia.................. Oet. 8
North German Lloyd Spree. .. .Sept. 22 
North German Lloyd Moeneben Svpt. 28 
French Line Iat Gascoigne. . . .Sept. 211 
French Une Ls Bretagne.. . ttet. 3
mTSin!*wly,to“*- Urt*“- **" *" lefc'-
_ OBO. L. COCBTSBT.
Osc. For, and Beet. Its, Victoria, Cea.nl 

».». Agent

TVA NSPO STATION.

The only tranfeOUflsehul rente opsntlag Its 
own eleguUy fitted Useping std| 

tourist ears to

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto. St. Paul,
M i n ned po) is^

WITHOUT^CHANGE.
t ukdehs 

to tbs

Far mss. slasytng acoomodollon and *U la-
tematlen renard mg yoo, trip, spplr to

^ÆÜPTSoh Vancouver. ............

——-.y tW*«T«e.i ,d—
flot ThSie go. ty, Ionian ryro j„. 

Hoi. loan.

rjxcov run movtk.
Vancouver daily, n.ipl Maw

TRANSPORTATION

Still the Fastest.
NogïP

BUFFET
LIBRAJtT

ROUTE
POINTS
BAST

Wh«Beby wsa we gate her Gmtarts. 
WheeNwwwsCMd. she crie» for Cesiorto.

WEDDING CEREMONIES.

The mbs* by which the priest, joiulng 
the hands A the mao and woman after 
their consent to the marriage, with such 
words «* Et ego Vo* conjttg V He., laid 
the ends of hi# stole upon the h*n»ls so 
joined is ancient. Ivut was not univenmi 
lv Xi»llow*d. It ia ordered in some earty 
Roman VacenloUlia. but dkappean 1 
from the Korean Ritnale at or before 
the rerWon of Paul V. It was. however, 
retained in the local books of many e«r. 
tiriential dk*cesea

At Idegv the hands were bound to- 

he. aame
•■•■Ha'Ii I it thi- morn

ent give another instance of this particu
lar detail. But it would seem that the 
usage was not followed in England. I 
am not nwsre of any traee of it in any 
ancient English book. Indeed the cere
mony with which it is connected is ab
sent froib mdst Englirii hooks, probably 
because in the English forms of the ser 
vice the joining of hands took place at 
the time when the man and woman gave 
their troth to one another. The later 
Joining of their liartffs hy the priest af 
ter the delivery „f the ring was intro
duced into England In VriO. It is a 
ceremony anal.^ous to blit distinct from 
that which the action with the stole la 
sometime* conjoined. Hence it would

appear that the tree of that action in the 
marriage service of the (Miorch of Eng
land ia of tbe nature of Innovation rath
er than of restoration, and that the In
novation is founded on a mistake — 
Notes ami Queries.

owe howest haw.
Dear Editor Please Inform von 

readers, that if written to conlldeudai
ly I will mail ia a sealed letter, f«r- 
ticulars of a genuine, honest, home cure 
by which I was permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after year* of 
suffering from nervous debility, aexual 
weakness, night losses and weak sunk
en parts. I was robbed and swindled 
by the quacks until I nearly lost faith 
in mankind, but, thank heaven. I am 
now well, vigorous and strong, and 
wish to make this certain means of 
cure known to nil sufferers. I have 
nothing to sell, and want no money, but 
being a firm believer in the universal 
brotherhood of man. I am désirons of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, I promise you per
fect secrecy, and as I do, not wish to 
expose myself either, please

-=T-------^ tmÜÊksimply: P. O. Bo* 888, , Oat

NOTICE TO ADVKKTISKttS •Ch»»fM 
for a-saSIsf Mvertt*e*»o*ts rouet M 
headed le at the »at«« kafew 11 ia.ro. 
of th* day the ‘Change' Is desired te

BOCK BALLAST-NO DUST. 

Connecting nt Doiiilh, writ the nrognlfi-

Strs. Wertkwet and Northland.

Tit Shortest Houle to Kootensy Points.’

k"7" 8TEVBN0. t. H BOOBS* Alt. 
a.W.P.A.. Seattle. IS Oeeenroent et

î'JFS““
HKW II KHTMtSHIKH U‘ VTK. 

Leave
Mri
■ o’clock. Wedw

•*«kMfe. Baadag*________  _ IBP
Uoster eaenects wti6 ti. >. E. 

train No. 3 goingeast Moudsy.
^rr^Vsse Wedswday sad Friday

a°d More*bT islanda Friday at
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. ; 

day at 1S:I6 t’daek; Thursday and 
arday at T «'dock.

For Plumper's Pass Tbumday sad Satur
day at 7 o’clock.

For rentier Inland and Moresby Island 
Thursday morning at T o’clock. 

MOmriMM# JNIITF. 
atesmshlpe of this company will leave tor 

Pert Slmpeoa and Intermediate ports via 
Vancouver the «ret and 15th of each month 
at « o’clock, when sufficient Inducements 
•ffw win extend trips te West Const points 
and Queen Charlotte Meeds.

n tmo A r mk Horn 
Steamer Maud* leaves Victoria for Ab 

hern! and Bound perte os the loth. SUth and 
Mb of each month. |

The company reserves 1___
lee this time table et soy 
potlfleetloe
g.4, eiktffoy, Jho.tmrtam

Oregoo-AsiiUe Steamship Use.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

hsuihe, use tens deed 
weight, due here September U-h.

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Aormtm Mirth China Inmumni 

Co-. LA. (NoHmri.

■■■ .IMPOB1SBS OF.. ■■■
N*w li«i. Silt u4 Oatnl l»muSi 
aw»i ff laa animna Tlrierti.

The—uv f
$ Oceanic 

Steamship 
Compaij''»*raa*k

Carrying rnitt-d state* Hawaiian »■

far Bdroitro. a
TW «plvudld, MW X.0UQ ton, MMl mi,

K8. ALAMEDA. Ihar-d.j, s,pt 17lE. n » 
wMmmnfilMol, on xrrlvol of tbe Bog

FOR HONOLri.D Only'
a a

-rrraEtt-r-BSs?
_ „ U«n«rml Agents.
B. ^ BTTHBT A CO.. Arrau,

-   - - - • M.-.

nuts oi pdget serai

SS. “ROSALIE*
niun.T Vtotori* °^lf “ « oioo* 
it*«. iü* ** Tk*wl* °*il' •«"■nt Hoonro

«JiV,V 11 ,1Jn *•«•. «**
“or tiôkot» sod lnforro.tl.0 «11 «

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
Ti Government BtreeC.

> right of chang- 
iy time without

No Trouble...
Te furolek Infomnliiro «boot 

Splendid Service offered tie --The 

North western Une" from Min

ore polio nod Rt: Peel to MUwon- 
ke tad CWenfo—tt’n a pkeonre.

plenoe drop •" line to T. W. Teo- 
dnle. General P.seengvr Ag-nt, 
St. P.nl, Mian., tad roorlx. U- 
luetrated folder, free, with detail
ed Information liront the throe on- 
perb trains leaving 8t. Paul and 
Minneapolis ever, <U, In tbe 
week, together with naj special In
formation yon mar desire. Your 
home agent will roll 70a ticket. 
to thin first clues Une and roeerxe 
Ton sleeping car berths in ad- 
ranee, on application.

F. W. PARKER,
Paget Sound Agent, Seattle

Victoria & Sidney B’y
M7 dellr no Miens:

Lan lifted* at.........TW as., 4.-M p.1
Late KMaej *t........... Mi as.. 5:15 p.a.

8ATÜBDAY8.
Lam liftera st..........7HS tM ga

re SMwy at..........S:I* an. i l» pja.
SUNDAVa.

eVicLrit it........... MO ».B_ 109 M
Xi4*fj d........It:i; LB, M$F*

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 30T*‘* '■ÏÏÎ4* iff vat" 8em*'

Tt.ro. no oonetfie fit.od.rt

1 Mr 8eK<ly

"wiij;
Ar New 
Ar* Well

oria for TfMulinii ml ^ **
gtOUro.......................... » 1»
ïuneu............... Il»
ieetw

r. H-
«»
7.»
7.45

GOING SOUTH
loroir «At'dy

aad

■a amt h

Osa. iSelght aSSSweoger AfNt.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

Str. JOAN,
L. F. LOCK a. Master. *

Bella as fallows calling at way parts a* 
freight sad pa—agars may offer

Lv. Victoria...,......... ..........Tuesday, T a,m.
Lv. Naaalaw for Oamax, Wsdasadsy, T a.m. 
Lv. Como* for Nanaimo..,.Friday 7 am 
Lv. Nanaimo fw Victoria. Uatuvday. 7 a.m.

For freight or staterooms apply on board, 
or at the company’s ticket office, Victoria 
jNatioa. B$— wrwt. 

Pacific Coast Steaasfiip Co’y.
The mognitleoot «tromm, Ctt7 of PuehJ., 

WoU. wrote sod (’reroute pl7 between Vic
tor»., ic. sod » t v rmtrciMcti mkmct. 
cwrrytrot Her Mnje.tr', motto.

The eel, tin, rooting

2-DAILY TRAINS—2
Bpokoee,
?*t. ratal, 
Oahith,
Grand Kvrka 
Winnipeg.

Minneapolis,
CroSùtoa,
Helena.

Tknwgti Pellmam Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cars

THROUGH TICKETS ^.V
To CblooB», U'.riilogtoo. Phil. ....

*rw York. Iwtro, — 
and All Points Knot end Sooth. 
Also to Chlo* end Jopnn vie 1 
Not i hero PnotSo ».». Co /

The eel, ill toll sffldn.*te Nelooe. B 0

rot roil loform.tlee, time mrds. mnpn.
,te . «11 « or eddimn

Puget Sound Poiois.
TA«a THE Tina btbameb

“City of Kingston”

•Dally eicept Monday._ _____
aMM d.

Leave TlakWK 8U*», I l ue e

Aug A k 14, » ». »- Aug * IX IA » ».titlaaSRS Mtr.a«.

iu) Fraactueo 
for V Ictoria. B.C.. Ss ■$■>
til Î:

Aug Ta» Seel. 14, » A nr. 77. Hor.ll *IVII

r - -SY1V& MUit:
GOOD A Lin PRKKÎNB A CO

itenrrsi xgeets. Sen Franctaoo-

Spokiue Fills & Northern By.
NELSON A FORT SHEPPARD RY.

ALL KAIL TO NELSON, ») 0.

THROUGH TRAINS SKHI-WKKKLY.
Dtilr «rorop^^SIïr^brtwoM Bpohnee

T A.M. Lr........gPOBA*MC*.. , *) r g

Com monel.. Toner, stb. so Wodsedem 
and Helnrda,, tr.ro, wUI ran tbrough, srs riving at \>U at « to p. «7 m«kina cun.j 
roa oeet teo . ti l^tb. menS Malinl to!

Wet’sSr '



»« WK*T*IN*TKH.
Thr British Columbia Fruit Kirhauei' 

shipped on Wednesday n ral-toed of 
frelt, rhleffy (dotn». to tin? Northwout.

The various rirrr steamers brought on 
k Wednesday orrr 1»*) hoir» of «lit*», 

plum*, prone»’ ami pear-bee.
Mr. Alexander Henderaou. B A., of 

this city, ba» reeelTed ofiivial notHU-a- 
lion of hi» appointment of aient of the 
Drpartmoet.ot luntiut fo&Jbe Malnlind 
of British Coinrotda.

Bandar niirbt thr fseidt-nre of Mr. R. 
'Kerr: of - rheum. ww totally destroyed 
hr Urn, with almost all thr contents. In- 
eendttiriam I» soapeeted

port ataatnu.
I‘ort ■amirift Sept. 10.—The weath

er *1» been e*eedlngly smoky for the 
past few month», and forest dree have 
been ragtotf hi this neighborhood very 
estensively But slight damage is re
ported as yet.

Your correspondent was Informed by 
the secretary <4 Loyal Fraaer Valley 
lodge. No. »1, C. O. O. F„ that the 
annual hell given under tbe auspices of 
this lodge would be bebl in their ball 
on Friday evening. Oetober 23rd, lHtiti. 

„ it goes without saying that this wui 
\ 4p a greater enccese than any previous

The annual hatvewt thanksgiving ser 
" vices will to- held In St. John s chon* 
TAngHeanl, Maple Ridge, ,m Sunday, 
Si'll!. 27 It is understood that ereo- 
song will be fall ehorsl. His lsurdshlp 
the Bistoq, of Weetmiuster. is elpected. 

,. re of thedetgy.
Wm-fuiwro are eery busy ihiwlHug

their grain, which has turned out a fair 
trop notwithstanding the very dry see

Occidental lodge. Manchester Vnrty. 
of Victoria. has surrender,-.! Its charter 
and some of the members are Joining 
the local lodges of the Caaedlan Order 
of OtK Fellowa. which is alBIlaled with 
the Manchester Fully I a mi,-nosed 
that there ia only one lodge left In *■ 
C. of the M, Uo all otbera having be- 
come defunct.

ptepuratloni 
fijtucuse Vise

V—..S

VAlcutVKR
■"'■"Tiwümmiltüeli hire mude-ratewoee- 

urations to welcome LI Hong Chang 
■ I tlluirhm j-rfi of tot-

______ t sise ia being erected at tbe Uana-
Uistt Pacifie depot and a plentiful sup
ply of Ur,-works hure lieeo obtained. An 
address Witt- of comae. la, presented and 
s request made for the aiqiolntment of 
a louai rousut. China net having any re- 
imisenlatlve In Canada. The hoard of 
trade will also press Vancouver's claim» 

I for the appointment of s ,-onsul here, 
ss the Imlk of trade between Canada 
and the Orient paaaea through this port. 
Superintendent Fullerton, ef the Can
adian Pacific Steamahlp line, has re- 

À reive,! word from Montreal let to ad- 
v mit anyone to see tbe embassador un

less the latter reqyats the Interview. 
Id- Hung Ohnni will stay on board the 
Empress of China until the vessel sails 
on Mon-lay. Btslprpom T), the largest 
nud mint elegantly Witcd up cabin on 
the ship, ha» been reserved for him.

Tbe preliminary h,wring of D Char

Are In a bon«e occupied by him In the 
hope of obtaining lasumuce nn the fur
niture a few days ago, ended thl» morn 
lug. Charter» w»e committed for trial.

The -liquor ease» In which two Port 
Townsend informers undertook to prove 
thaï SS liquor dealer» had sold liquor 
during prohibited hour*, bare all l-ecii 
dismissed with «arts owing to the prose- 
cation not proving the hy law. The 
idaintHTs are to pay oasts. The magis
trate spoke very strongly nil the action 
of Rev I>r. Kby. who elated before the 
,-nimril that Vancouver was morally the 
woret city la Canada.

City Sollrltor Humendey baa riven 
W* opinion on the R. C. Iron Works 
hv-htw election After consulting tha 
Munlrlpal set. whlek la somewhat 
RWIng. be holds that the by-lsw e 
defeale.1. as It was not curried hy 
three-Afths majority hy two-thirds of 
the rote tn order to have the ettv on 
the safe side, ss there Is doubt In the 
matter. Mr. Ha iner-h-y has decided to 
advlae the city to this effect.

Mr. W. J. Bowser, tbe well known 
lawyer, has been married In New Bruns
wick to Miss rtohertv, of Kingston. 
Kent County. N. B. Mr. Bowser expects 
to arrive here with hie bride about the

Jiith of August. However, he received
Mr Ton,.

Mr. Flower, aaying that he would Is' 
unable to start until tbe 2tit.h. On Kept. 
2tith plaintiff wits Informed thnt Mr. 
Flower woe not going rat the expedition, 
but he had been put 
pense in connection with tin affair, and, 
having made the arrangeniret». was un
able to get another engagement, end the 
hunting season of 1806 was then-fore a 
blank to the plaintiff. .He had to tome 
oil the way ft»m British Colitinhia to 
pursue his claim.

The plaintiff wss .-tilled, and said his 
name wee Arthur Burr Fenwick, and he 
resided at Fort fiterlr. British Cell 
his Hr got his,, horses and plant all 
ready for the hunting expedition, which 
teas to laat from August 20 to the 
ginning or end of November. It v 
neeeeeery to ytke Are peck homo, and a 
saddle horse for each man. and all the 
accessories for camping out He had 
to engage a cook, end wns unable to do 
this unies» he promised the man a two 
months' engagement. The rook's wa
ges were $A0 a month, aad witness held 
a receipt from the cm*. Tom llay, for 
$120. Then there were the expense» 
at Harrison's hotel. Fort Bteele, while 
waiting for Mr. Flower, ond the ex
penses of shoeing the horses. He wss 
unable to get ony employment until the 
27th of November.

The l'nder-Bherlff—Where were you 
to start from?

Plaintiff— Harrison's hotel at Fort 
Steele.

Oroeawxemlaed—’Witness lived about 
26 milts, from IlarWanu'a hold. He 
stayed at the hotel the whole time hé 
was waiting for Mr. Flower.

Mr Moutedtwe— Why stay at the 
hotel: is there uo telegraph?

Plaintiff—No. not for one hundred
miles..................  -— ■ —~i--------------------

Mr. Mootejlore—Is there no poett 
Plaintiff—Only once a week. It was 

necessary for myself and the cot* to 
stay at the hotel all the time. Plain
tiff further said that he rlaitnttj two and 
a half mouths' pay at WHO a mnnrimthc 
cook's wag,St. S!20: ISO for hotel Kin! 
shoeing and other expenses; about'SMCsl 
in nil. He admitted that his original 
HeHn was much less than that, hut he 
could get no reply to his s,.plication, 
and now thought he wue entitled to bis 
Tull pay. He kept Horace all the year 
round, and when not hunting was a

, lit- keepShr rook, 
when you knew that Me. Flower was 
not routing?

Plaintiff—I Had to promise him two 
months' engagement and had to pay

Tuts to set ns packer as wett.
Mr MonteAore— Whst did you do if- 

1er September 2Sth?
Plaintiff i tried to get soother job 

nhd conld not. I slwsys take two 
months out of the mines every year at 
the end of the fsM In order to prevent 
rnvsdf getting "leaded."

The I’nder-Bheriff—Who la the defend-

Mr Mon$<sH«>y«h_-iîe lw an Tri*h gentle- 
m"n. r**Ming in England.

Tfcr- T~n*i*r-Sh«'riff-Tt to
♦K«i> this U on It n (mention of iIoRam.

‘Tf I* « eoaoe^oem*
»r**ngwm**n t. .

having con-riltnd together. Mr. 
wwmwiml.

%i<\ " wTtA the plHlMi!
w«nW nafl and

Thn T’ndnr-Sheriff—1Tbe flenr-v I
A rm- to»r and 

i»r*»fw*r *mwreiw*tit.-r«n*di*n fin*, it».

The St eflgth ef the whole is In the Healthful nets ! 
ef the Forts,

r^SQ

jriSwr

?nw.K«
Iveutagee ere tbe thorough him 
U acoompitahrs tbe work, li 
nd tbe eaoe with which It I

Its greet advaategw
with which •*
•ImpUcIty. i
used, but - lise not worn, tens or us

^DlSs sat Ts
BuiJ^JEnsma. ,eantel* °* Ow»-
•No. I Shield Outlet Tubing, 3
Fountain Bag aad % extra 
In itself, M each. No. L_
Outlet Tubing, a qt., Wat«
igaaruÆygteipih

If .yoer hae aot got
atock aad 
we will n

tCm WjA 
pbStage free.ellthe pries.

Al/KA Blin C6.t f. 0. Ses IS, Wontreel.
Manufacturers of Flue Rubber Good».

A little 
lut free

List of Lands and Improve menu within the Corporation of the City of Victoria, to be sold for 
Taxes Interest snd Costs on the 1st day of October, 1896, at the City Hall, Vic
toria, at ia o'clock m., In pursuance of “The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 
*896,” unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Costs due in respect 

^ of each Lot In the Schedule bereinunder be paid.
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WORK FOR THK YEAR.

W. (X T. r Admit a Programme 
Worfc TarPomtng^Year.

A i$erk»r wx-ia! was given by the W.G.
T U, at tlie n-eitleure of Mrs. McNaugh 
tou yesterday afternoon. Mrs. ><pofford 
gave an interniting arconnt of the work 
of the provincial cooventton and 
read the following [dan of work for the 
coming year, which waa after a short 
discussion adopted

That the mother* rt the W.< T.V.
...... I" ! '""il "I fh, >' '

pie of tbe t’brietisu n it*tic* in eeforc- 
ing the iirohibitory tobacco law: that lit- 
• rature un 11arestlc« be distributed am- 

: the vomi* people and anti-tobat vo 
bafttM formed among tbe children of 
the public schools or Sunday achouia.

That a d»*i«ir1mem „f sy«fematic 
giving 1n« eetefctiehwd, md that otir un- 
loea be urged to <ti*coonteiiauce the rah*
lag «f -law-t» «wry_ag jy.(LT.L.
work through basant, fete*, ale.

'*3. That each union endeavor to ae- 
cure. If po—tbte. a promise from their “ 
n viubcrs to ironise grocer» who «to 
not *fll *|iirituou* liqucr*. in |$referenw 
t<i thoae who do, ereu th-» igh tbe latter 
mar not l*- able to tindcraetl the former 
by the extra proêt they make upon their 
liquor*.

“4. Thafdn flow pince* where mden- 
tWr tem|$mince i* not g vow)mU<H-> 
•abject taught la tbe public acliool*. 
pfîxe* ma> be oEercd by our Unions for 
either’ the b«T*t examination in thi* »ule 
jeH « the t**t m*y wrWbh hn pw- 
phawe of total aiwtincure.

“3k Thnt inanmuch a* the newspaper 
ia to a large extent the etlucalor of the

V FENWICK VH FLOWER.

A Fort Ffevlc HunlPr'e Fuit Against an 
“Irisfi G, utl»man.-' —

Tbe •‘ilae of Fenwick re. Flower waa 
before the London Sheriff* Court laat 
week 1 >efore Mr. T ndfr Btwriff Burehel! 
nnd a jury, having linen remitted from

damage*. Mr. E. Pollock appeared for 
ami Mr, MoeteAore for defend-

In opening the case, Mr, Pollock *ald 
♦he plaintiff waa a free miner and bun 
ter of big game, resident in Ttriii 
him Mu. nnd be claimed damage* for 
breach of r-ontmet from the defendant,

i— .its..Burst array......
»vtuulltii,n In Brills]
':>ra,-r - .-sin* a* Ih,- friand ni hath fwr- 
tii- i - — , i,„,i ls-twr.li thr nlsln-
tlff Shd Mr Twrorr. in whirh the lsttnr 
sikrd plaintiff wHrtl-rr hr wauld art »a 
l-nntrr t„ s frirnd nf his dnrin* Rrptrm- 
ts,r. flrtnlw, and prvhsna thr month nf 
Xrvrmhrr 180",. Plain I iff nrrrptnl thr 
rffrr. and msdr arrsttermrnt, srrord- 
tnrlv, ami ,vs- rrodv to atari on thr

IWW SILVER mil.LARK

înuulrir* pJrv- Afsits for Thrm at thr 
l". 8. Trrasury.

Washlufftnn, Krlff. 11. -Thr trraaury 
othvlal» are dully in rrrrtpt of 
numbvr of rrquvets for silver dollars of 
this year's euluage in «xrhange for sti
ver certUkulea or other lawful luoury. 
These requests route front persons who 
seetn to duulrt the truth of the utoatllly 
rxUuage stateroeut, while others at* for 
•biputeuts of lflVU dollar, with a view 
of refuting statement» that no silver dol
lars are bow being issue,I. These
quest» hare I sen ,-.implied with as fast 
"• reeeired, as the treasury official* de- 
alre to call public attention to tbe fart 
that when silver .1.,liars ale ordered 
to sum» of or multiple» of «5UU, they 
are shipped at the expenae of the gov 
ernmeet. but wheu smaller auttis are or
dered the shipment» are ma,le at the 
expense of the permute ordering.

Then- ia now to the treasury $10JWI. 
.'#*• in free silver, that is. Sliver which 
nmy be obtained in exchange for any 
lawful money, but the demand Just now 
is so keen for Vital dollar» that It aoeros 
probable that by the beginning of Oc
tober the dcpemttebtàwffï be compelled 
to .let-line to per out silver dollar» exv 
eept to exchange for silv.-r rertiArmtes 
or treasury notes of 1,81 SI. The tow re
quires certain amounts of allrer to Is- 
held In the treasury to rover outstanding 
silver cert Me» tee amt treasury notes, and 
when the minimum I» reached silvrt 
payments will 1st refused even in ex- 

gMd or Inistymenf of w nr 
runts on the treasury.

The nnmls-r of stainlntvl silver dol
lars coined during-last August I» shown 
by the official statement to have been

that roturirnlbma painstaking efforts he 
made Uy our several notons to arruri.i* 
with bright, crisp, tempera no- news u 
1-art of u eoluma In the dally er weekly 
new» papers.

"Ik Tilsl each union endeavor to se- 
cule the afq»dntno-»t of a polhs- matron 
in It» htealhy. and that the provtnetol 
Wr.T.V endeavor to net-ore sue* an 
appointment for the prov-inc-tol jail».

lew temper
snee knowledge, and secure W.f'.T.F, 
inemls-rs. we r-romBw-ml the otw-rvauce 
Of inembrmMp day oner a quarter, to- 

f mice a year.
"8. That every effort" he made to edn- 

eate the public mind to the ls-neAri.il 
effis t which womaa'a iltfranehisemenl 
will hare to improving tbe metal» of our

Thai we urge upon the loral W. 
t'.T.F.'a to take advantage of the oppor
tunity of a change nf government to the 
I Hsnlnlun hour.- of com mens to secure 
prohibition In the manufacture and im
portation of alcohol. In any form, except 
for mechanical. ».-ienti«e and ra,~lleioat 
purpose». Inasmuch as the present lead- 
er of the government expressed his will- 
1 ngne»* to ,le sll la his power for the 
prohildtion of .the liquor traAle as eoon 
aa It waa the wish of the majority of 
tbe f'anadian votero.’’

*wBt I* to HI* Nothor I» liurway.
Mr. Jacoh Ksbeuaea, who is to The em- 
oy ef the Chicago i.umber (to., at ties 
tones, Iowa, aays: “T have just sent 

some medletne heck to my mother In. 
the old country, that I know from per- 
sonal qse to be Ibe best medicine in the 
world for rheninatlam, having used 1> 
to my -tourity fur roierul yvarx. It g 
called ffhamlwrtoln'a Fain Balm. It al
ways "does the work." lucent bottle» 
f'ir aaleTiy all druggist». Langley * 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agent». 
Victoria and Vsncourer.
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City H»U, Victoria, B. C.
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 

August agth,

.’ :J v'

OH! AS. KB5 2STT,

Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

LBGAL NdTICSS.

NOTICE.
Dental Notice

i

RAPH» m rn:i: m a i
*Uuv kVltrimry 1 lart, $11,-

tgs *s?%2u
stock of biilllun now on b*nd and 
which thv mint* sro imiw at work

745,1$and it ir *nkl to I*1 alto- 
gt'thor i>rolmM<- that cotoagt» will In- 
«•ontinufd at least nntil tlu* *tmk 
hand of wlandanl ilollam of 18IW) ha* 
Iw»i4 turmieed to about $30,000,000, 
whore it stood when the pfHtlt mlmln 
i*tration came Into office.

THE WORLD’S "BEST
* NATURAL APERIENT WATER

Eaiyadi Janos
,,It is tlu? laxative against.

Consifpdtio-î and Congestions."
/' (Dr. E. Mania, Parla.) |

V CAUTION : Kone genuine without the signature 
« ; . m „ Andreas Saslehser" <-n the label

«trrlliiivl milk Intv butter to one minute. 
Net only > time saved, hut the bullet 
is mu,le atsmlBtely pure snd fnw from 
germs. The milk is heated in tbe etenl 
Her tu 11» degr.es F. From the slerill- 
where It la .ss.hsl down to ill) degreea to 
eiioling frames, through wbh* h* water 
ewietanliy i,.i»»..», and, whleli revolves 
with the ehurnlng chamber at the rate 
of ll.tom revolution» » minute. Keveral 
advantagro are claim-1 for this remark
able machine, which bids fair toticrvaie 

revolution to toitteriuaking upon a 
large era le. The proee*» of huttermak- 
Ing to so rapid that there la very little 
chance of any germe that may axial In 
the atmosphere of the .tolry getting Into 
all. air must be f„r,-,i out of the cham
ber of the machine by the extreme ra- 
Wlu-ri tbe butter ia «ce pressed the pos
sibility of germ Impregnation to almost 
eliminated. Thus a wholesome and per
manently pure batter to produced. An- 
other advantage is that milk can be cote 
verted into batter directly after Ix-lug 
obtained from the row."

.JiZawiS’dr.roroi.
T » l ittle Nerve Pllhi. which er»

TSdS*** dT*9*fAU: •utter
~We "apply •hsrln* outfit* that we 

u*rente*. Oet one. at Fox’s, 7H Chr. 
e j ♦«»aient Street.

Notice ie hereby given that o 
Uw Brst pablUwioa ai thl*

■ IfjWjii* Qma tie, sppHcatfaWL jdtf m.wm

xpeetlngcwiain work» oonetrected tn or over 
navigable water» ' Revised #UUuie«nf Canada, 
Chapter W. lo til* Eswlleecy theUoxeiw 
Ooue ai in « ouncil. for fpproval o tbe pl»n* 
for two wooden pit# bridge», one (now partially
tria» treflks. and the other tor tramway tr..|“

■■ eonwlnwited »mw tbe wab
British Colombia.' -
s.tid, to tha Indian________________
the *iie of the Point KWce bridge i 
lapeed oa the SFà May. 1W; the plan* 
propound hridgae and a d wwipiloa of 

‘ .....~......
are deposited »l the office, 
of the Kegiwtriu-tienoral c 
lace of British Colombia.

Dated at Victoria, British Columb. 
day of Augnst, MB, -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKB, 
Ckflkof tbe Municipal Coonoti,

Dr. T. J. «loues* Dental Busi- 
new will be cArrled on %e uoiuU 
«lurldg his Illness,

1 to the Par lia 
ng it» next session 
nile the IlrillNb Pa

Work at Victoria afore

Of which
Suss

NOTICE.
Notice I. hereby given that t 

to the Boaid of LiernKing Ck 
i he Pity of Vietorla. at it* tn 
Weetiniog Court, for atrone* 

new lamed le asym 
and fermented liquor* on tl 
n* Ihe Nickel Plate Heloen, 
wrest. In th* ( lt> ef Victor

5»
I Coen, for a tranufer to Gw. K. Ftoher 

lieesrie lamed to mysetf. to «tit *i ------ ,.j .1----------- jjjj premia* known

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ Augimt lîth, im 
OUlf lm J. HA8RNFRITZ.

-The Peateor filter ia the ho** microbe 
killer: it removes all slime, etc., from 
the water. WeUer Broe, sole agents,

■notice.
t&WGoJS &
Sie“xifL£ 1SS&»; toth ,n
eonwtract * railway from Vtoloria. Britten 
Cuiumbia. to Wmnipee. Manitoba, via
Albert, with a branch line to a «invent- 
ent port on lludeon * Bay, with power to 
porohaae. leaee. amaigamete or stoke mu 
nlng arrangements with exist lug Unco or
companies on the line of the ----- ‘
railway or wnecflng therewith.

Mot real, July 1st. 1800. auglT 4w

NOTICE.
hereby gives that 1 lauind -o apply 
$rd of Ucen-lng Commit-loner* of 
if Vlcto-t*. at ft* next sittings»•

if altos b. 
to the Boa. 

* City of
AlexisS22? SïïS'mSrotif.-to

wptrtiuou* and tormented liquor* upon ih- 
premUt'K known a* the Victoria Hotel Haloon. 
upon the «orner of Fort and Dougla» «trwta. .n 
the City of Victoria.

DefiedVUJtoria. B. C. August »lb. 1886.
Wg. O'CONNOR

NOTICE.
-----------,

The Annual General Meeting of the shars 
bidder*of the Ksquimalt and Nanaimo Railway

next, at elovea o'clock to the forenoon.

( HAS. K POOLKY,

ISrOTIOB.
Th.- AnauaJ tiaamal Meeting cl the stank- 

hoklera of tbe ( sloe Cottiery ('«.»»») of 
British Columbia. Umtted LUbUity. wUI he 
held at ths CoœgasJ - office. Tlctori»; cn 
Wednwday, the «n orth day of October next, 
at etovea o (fleck to the forvcooe.

Pwtnd Victoria, la September, IFil

CHAS. E. POOLKY.
mi-id___________________ ______Boerotery

NOTICE.
Nefitoe Is...
— . ner* of th* Pity of Vkauna. foe, a ^ 

traiwfer to Oita A. Bhrwan ef the lirvnm hfei. 1 
by me for the *ale of liquor* by retail upon th-T ll 
preroii«v-i known a* the Telegraph Holel, Bror 
•trrst. Victoria

Dated thl* Ifth day of Auguat, 1896. 
au 141m ROBERT

JMTABLIHHKD IW4.

Victoria Lean Dice,
Ml GOVEBKMffXT IT.

MONEY TQ LOAN

F. Landsberg, Prop.
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Highest Of «11 in Leavening Power.- -Latest V.S.Gov't Renort

Powder
/UMUVTDW PURE

TBESP0RT1NG WORLD
J. U. eemkler Seeds In HI» Resigna

tion a* Offitlsl Lacrosse 
Mm.

Programme for tin J B A. A. Olnb 
Regatta to be Held lo-Mtr 

row Alteeaooo.

tgCtTIC
The nrogramiuf for the J. B. A. A. 

regatta to be heU to-morrow afternoon.-3Sidïra'2w»»w.
m beat. .loi. lour. ,lT-:tylW 

Of a mUv. straightaway from l <>ran 1* 
lam» to club hou*<.‘—-No. 1 (color# blue*. 
A 11 Flotation , stroke), Oeo- 
j. II. Aetta ■SAJHBS

sTvoml heat, elttb foaro-No. 3 
Mue). U B. Balle) (stroke), J. Aden, I 
u Daniels, D. Is»#t. No. 4 irotors wWt“ 0 Me.NelH (stroke). W. Ad.m. 
V Norris. W. tirant

Dinar rs.e, .itérons (dub), ouequnr

Hdrocken, (It-orge BjrtW», J. 8- 
^Junk* mu Hr (Mallamlaiiu- <ut.K thr^-

Hoepitsl Point and re
torn-A. H. Finis jraon. P U. Daniels, 
YF Adam*, J. M. Miller.

Final mm club four*. FlorovrMt cnp.
Dingy race, «looWe «culte, lady <*«*■ 

yrato, one^narter of »
"XSiaet PotDT v - .... . \\ : l.

B Young and J. Aden; A. H. Klnlalaon 
and C. MrXetll: T. K. (Mger and Hen. 
Watson; ». Norria sad W. Adams; t>. 
O StrtHron and C. E. Ball..,

Sealer slngto. (clnbl-Dr. J. D. Helm- 
ekrn cep—th rae-qoa rtero 
bouse round boor» "ff HeapHal pdhM 
and return—J. Aden. T F. Griffer. 0. 
Wsts-n. E. Maltamtalne. Jr.

Peterls.ro tandem. opeo -Qunrter tulle 
from elub bouse round H»l nud ve-
'""la said the Veareever four-os red 
erow are anthwa for another race With
the Bays.

LAl-IWISSW 
^pyfçy frp p

Mr. J. Mabony. seeretarr of the Brit
ish Columbia La.-meae Ass—iatlon. re- 
reiwd yesterday, th. forme! resignation 
el Mr. J- U. Senkler. the oflMa referee 
of the ffosurlation, says the ( olnmbmn. 
The reason giten by Mr. Senkler for hi» 
taking this step so late to the season «* 
that he will not be able to referee any 
more matches this season The sort* 
tary has recehred also another document 
which will he considered at the nest 
meeting of the ssaoeiatloe, via., a pro
test against Snekllng. of the V.nronvrr 
team, for alleged fool piny, eapeeially 
towards the end of the Inst mateh be
tween that team and the Capital», of 
Victoria. It is understood this protest, 
which is lodged by the Victoria club. I» 
bawd on a Tory serions charge against 
the player named, and the fate of the 
protest will he watched with interest by 
an loyers of etna lacrome.

The meeting to consider the protest 
against Mekltog will pridtebly be held

THK WHKKL.
BANGER OTTWHEELH BAUD. 

Watertown. N. T-. Sept IL-Tn 
thousand person# nr Walter Sanger 
best K. 0. Bald two straight beats to a
—. ; t. mms-w, o i ll.vi e.j.t,. i i rk ü it Li r O' * '■VI ITT* mtT St gw, V» ■ ....... | — ■ w * e- —
at ffl.OOO, contributed by the .leffero-m 
County Agrieahnrtl Society. A firing 
start was made by the men and they 
srero paced hy the Barov* team. San- 
gar dropped to behind the tandem and 
kept this position nntll the three-quarter 
role. When he made his spurt, passing 
the tandem and fintahto* two length, 
ahead of Bald. It was the fastest mile 
seer ridden I,y a MeyeHst In Northern 
New York. Ttasfc 1 M .VI In the 
second host the men started neck and 
neck, close!v followed by the tandem, 
ganger passed Rnhl at the three-qnarter 
is,le, and finished two lengths ahead. 
’Time. 1JW4-S

LAW* TKlMIk
DOWN TO FIXAIS.

The semi-final» to the Junior law» 
Jsstnto-tottrm» were player) yvstardsy. 
looting only (he finals to Is- phtyeA W 
morrow. T).v n on Its of the semi-Baals 

v :
Singles—G. Johnston (owe .10) best 

D. Hooter free, th lHI, 1-fl, *1-2, td; S. 
Wltonn (owe V, IS) heat H Hamer.
*'■ **' -R. Powell ami O, Wilson

each-----
...ni.i»g pail ready,-itr rre •
ewe cornea oown

’ ,;

To-morrow .fc>hn*t«m (owe* H ÎW» will 
play Wilson low.- U, 15>. ond Vowrt! 
amt Wilwm will plfv Gamble ami John-

rnorn ai i.
RF.-ORO A NTZATION.

At a mooting Md last tvenlne the 
Y.M.r.A. ftwhlball team w»h ronwganis- 
<-d with th- following officers: Iff*» 
dont. A i,ee; mirtain. W. A 
Ire-eleeted); riremptnin. W\ York;

■ l1
fi.-M fi.mmittfi* 11 -
I '* '

rem. !%>•♦ wishing to Join an- roqnrot 
ed to Mil their n«nw*H to4hc *crr«*tar> » donht.

A SUNDAY LAW FAILURE.

Afer ten years' trial of a SuadAT 
law to New Orleans, It has been decld- 
e.1 to abandon It ns Improctlcahle. Dur
ing these ten years, howerer. the tow 
has Is-vn enforced only three 
and that spasmodically. » «'"J*1* "f 
Sunday , at the time. The ctty .fr 
viate have tested unanimously against 
the law. saying that It took the enttre 
isdiee force tc suiqiort It, 
the criminal court, murder and toher 
mote Important earns bare been crowd- 
ed from the dteket by the to”*0"
nnuds-r of Sunday-taw ri.datlona A 
Sunday Isw-snch is the ’‘•‘"'"''"K 
-is Improctlcahle ui * eomroiinHy 

where only » per cent, uf t>»' l>‘'l,0^(: 
tiou Is Anglo-Saxon, and 1*M*b**H 
per cent of New Buglan.l stoek.-Har 
per*» Weekly

Kerry morning, two hoars hefw.-

.laya length* to th - spring. If, to h
!tata of th. chWtoemfikrt

BB

—aggs"
New Weapons Hnsl to Fall to ACrom- 

1-nrtstse.
A sweeriliig condemnation not only »f 

the rifles, nut also of the prmcil.le. " 
small bore, that has been adopted toaU 
modero srmhsv appears in the recent 
nun,1st. of Le Figaro.
orate extsTiiuent. made by MM. «aim 
nr.1 and I>* Doyfu. with rlllee <*f all 
calibre* from the 8-calibn- ‘‘Whant g»n 
to minute die met era r». 4. and aw>
■i and j mlllmetrea, which are smaller 
tirtn have yet been «« «tt for e^ 
périment All the rifle, used hym-ricro 
[rude*, the Lehel a Muser. Isr-Melford, 
«Upmllimetre Mannlicher, etc bnee 
Iwci used. Targets of al kinds. In
cluding dead lKHlh-s. hare Is-en °i 
and the effect» of the bullets hatc been 
tried at all range» from W Jo BjW 
metre». Experiment» hire nlno been 
made on living torge g«me.

No donht the new rifie» ran do won
derful things The AS millimetre gtm 
will carry 3.BOO metres. It atari* With 
an initial velocity of 7411 metro*, and 
dlutances less than »)0 metros are point 
l.ln nk. A Isihel -r Mannlicher Imllet 
will pass throngh five teen to.a row, 
end will go through the Iwsly of a man 
standing l. htod a tree two feet in dto
ll!,-Ivr At long rang."» the bullet* split 
np and produce terrible wound*, the 
object of a rifle hall however, whether 
In war or the banting field. I» tn »tnp 
immediately what to hit. either by kill- 
tatf tt pf fff«*»>»«n H nwktjl» to more for 
a roaaMstahle time; n wounded ectifcr 
abunM Is- feuderti! Invapabln of fighting 
for three or four week* at hut, fhto. 
Dr. I.e Doyen eseert». the small calibre 
ylfl" at ordinary fighting rangea dims not

who live ont to the open 'merge

to* îSi rommoul'
^tg^ith^r^one. into which the

Sm&qjgyajr
wtttral «-oeloeere . JT t,.io a*_____ _ rMta»niuipi » bien Irau iim» "ty Ne«r Ow red ofmany *bort pasaagw. TtVlwIth w«* In lameaooa raid a mao aào«
«act a man to ,rt»r through the hroin «rod for ten .toys Aewe after
ewe comes ^ «,x7"woud-
tae milker thro«

f,wk orer_.it- on

’’ti»

histan.es of a «dual egg 
(brae rifles. Many of the men wounded 
hi Vhitral testifi.si that they did not fed 
the hnlleta «trike them One man wt, 
•truck by »ix projectiles. In the ankle, 
the knee, the loin» sort the heart, hut 
walked alone to an ambulance, had the 
wounds dressed, end was dismissed »• 
etmhi at the end of à few days. A man 
shot through the liver was well lit *

practice will he held on October 3rd.

wiareii-t tutor*.
The final rare meeting of the season to 

to he given at the Victoria Driving 
Pork, on Oct. Ifltti sort 17th.

An eleven captained hy Mr. Drake 
yesterdny defeated the H.M..H. Imper 
loose eleven, scoring ---*. In the first 
laulags^for fire wickets. The nary

at 3>*10 ewea ban) firm tbt4r inim

?F ■un*'
rounds of throw- ^e fioek. .re the. 
driven to the *«*to* K
ii.iuimiui until tbt* »»n ae° tB.
rrnintf mUkia* time eome* erouod

£to The milk to tne«»»hto'.,«'^ 
by the milkers to the vergherto. where
c . nnnmt thruugh casw Hw*t* y** tt I» |HHirC«I ML fînfitï,0w^T.: SÆ «ffiretn- 
5i ™nnT”. sdiled; sfter ths. h to

^;.^vi^rt,,hc„rt,kvwtay_

Xi»‘ (te+**mnkvT * t,aty 1 ? , J?»
lr™, ;,n.il H i. ary. «h-J*
into round, fist cheese, a- whlek the 
. am., uf tiw* man who made it -ta ataiwf*
!>il The r«*ronin»vg whey la hotted a mr- 
owl time ami now It to the dnty of a 
i.-ss digitifi.-! suhoriUnate to divide toree

mro1.

ting the absent shepherd* ,f 
main. U I» P»< toto smsll. '-'w' 
t.askct, of woven withe* *“,.b0“; 
to this routine repeated 
ami evening, the day* !*»■" «h.wly by. ,

born with THREE EYE*.

A phenomenon not often met wRhJn 
nnatomlenl «-iemc h** Ibr™ 'u^î^n 
rol hy the Observer It would be an 
Interesting f.et to record no 
where found, bet «wd** *>*?."
» few mile, of T*u"m*3'fL't Wr
interesting to reader, of

Fourteen ntooih. s»s a ttic rot 
tn- to Mr sort Mrs John M- Ba«,

. -sklents of the vMnto' of K"»'” ■
Houghton township. This *«" ”ot 
first chlhl. hut it to safe to «r e--0 
more Interest surrounded the
this Ullk stralig- r then wu manifcsled
at the rrnniug nf tlw* Brat boPB. eTnr tfIP ?hild waTVqaimwd with mori- than tho 
Iirotnl lariliti w f.w seeing the -jew vorid 
iutu cbkk b«> had come. Beaidea a 
pair of every day. oritlnary eyre »neh aj 
are common to sll of us. a thbd ***?"
Touch sa f.si the little fellow, rituated to 
the spine at the waist line, «a provide.! 
with eyelhl and ejchrow siaetly hke the 
two to hi. head Little l.rnon, ». he to 
named, howeror, did not h.., much 
enjoyment of bis «undos Sight. The 
customs of his . IrSlgod land demanded 
an a anoint ..f cloth.-, which e»rrtoally

»1*blr4
sitnatrsl In the body from being any 
thlag more ths,. » nuisance. A band
as» had to he kept around the waist at 
an times In order to keep the tender 
evetatll from being irritated hy his gsr-

■JMSHto. at. H-iSSBKft
sensitive optics I nerves as otWYY*
Whether the child ronld see anything 
with the organ to not deetdely known, 
he taring too voting to give any reflshle 
signa of stH-h an ahinty. Medlenl »d- 
slre ws* asked, and It was derided that 
when Vernon wa* <»Hrr the eye ahfmW 
W t«k»n n,\{ jiâs _atiib r_ th” cîrcnm-
stances it tvSS fiofhTItg hut »» ifErtlôn.
This Intention was fated to lie frustrat
ed. for when thojlttle fellow Was Jnat 
.Id enough to p.rt! himself up otvlM» fee* 
he fell on the rorker of his cradle, strik 
log his hack In St,eh « manner that the 
hall of the eve In,ret. r.Hiltlctng was re 
sorted to and th- untie wire entirely 
drawn OK, therohv The aeor which re- 
ntslns. however, has net wholly healed, 
xo.l r. glance at It ahows liiat such a eo- 
vttv and shrunken eyelid as would be 
ant tn exist aft-r an ere had hen re
move.; in that way. The eyebrow also 
re moins, whleh I» a no, her proof, and the

fere It tvs* It.hired leave* no reason 
for any Inersdulous iteraon to longer

soldier eondemned to iteath In Africa. 
oTiTvcT iti-hiiWI. m file hrossr.- ttred 
at a distance id twelre paces, but did 
not stir his head, and remained ataud- 
ing for onrac momenta before falling 
over. In I'hltral the markamen often 
thought they had intoned their aim be
en tiro they saw the iHtUrU throw op 

St behind the man aitae.1 *•■ 
while the mao himself gar* no sign «f 
taring touched. A hoar pierced through 
the heart hy a I «-millimeter.' ball 
, Imbed a steep slope and fell dead * 
metre* from the spot where be waa 
struck This would hare given him <* 
any other large lieaat of prey staple 
time to kill the sportaman.

Wound* to the uerrous rentres, the 
tongs .«• the spine, are eomparatUely 
rare. Those In the soft peris of th* 
body, or to the abdominal cavity, are 
far more tvmrooe It has been dearly 
demonstrated that men strodt liy the

not atnptasl. They may tlh' of perlteni 
Jto hour, later, hot wÿle the fight torts. 
tSe? me kwp on hghtlng. tffmcl
by the new project Ufa in the heart or 
the larger erteriea do no« *He for many 
minute*. The new rifle* an*, tberefort. 
|k‘werb-*s to ward off the shock of =t 
body of aarages attacking with apeura 
or of a charge of cavalry. On elephants 
and balihM

i throats : they. only nerve 
rniroal and «Mkc him 

ntcr. A blow 
with the fiat or a good stick is more dau- 

■ iug rash
than innwt of the wounds inflicted by 
these rifle*.

\ it it'( ivf ; !.. f.-r

Etot» fhppowntw at once ha* been mmle. 
A tiger needs a rifle bnlelt from 1- to 
18 milliuictrea «Hameter: the crocodile, 
buffalo, or elephant needs n ball weigh-

- .-'Ml llli't I'"' •>

man the ideal bnlet wouW be one with a 
hard caw*, having a «liameter of 10 t »
11 millimetre*, a length of 32 to 33 mil
limetre* and an Initial velocity of 730 
or 8H0 metre*. The Lehel rifle, with its 
8 millimetre* diameter, is now the moat 
efficieni in Europe, hecau*» !t la the lar- 
geet, but the (ira* rifle, which it *np- 
fdante^l. was hctP-r stilt.

The concltiaion drawn by Dr. Le Doy- 
-caJe- tMl the email calibre ziM ImJlct 
i* mon* «langerou* to the non eon»l«il»»t 
two or three miles away from the htot 
than it i* to the enemy, ami that instead 
of judging its efficiency by it* power to 
! kmh. t rate wootl or *feeL the actual 
checking force of the bullet *bouM be 
the Htandard. Thk won hi uv<-v**arily 
mean a turning back of the preaenfteu- 
■I- ■ ■ "t " ' ' -1.1 ;
ami b»nger range* to rifle» 10 or II mil-

effective damage under the naual eon- 
'Hre.

The child bn* suffered a rreat deal 
during thl* experience. *pd it i* raally a

I Tiir.iturf ' ■

hi* delicate little fara command* much 
ErmnMhv fr*.m rUitora. and the bone I* 
expressed that hi* future life will be 
fn-t-r froet nflltctb'n than the na*t ha* 
Iwv-n. When greiwe up he trlil enioy 
<i distinction which no one el*c In tbi* 

•iM >
that of having b*k«n l*om with three 

« ye*. ~ TH.4f.iuburg Observer.

rA88E.XGF.RS.
Per 8tr. Kingston from the Bonnd- 

J C A me*, Mr Inne* and eon, F H 
June*, Mr* î»«.ngdalv, H Green. M 
Wade ami wife, L .Nolan, Mr Wilson, 
Mfa Keert,* Mr Heym-.-, 8 8 Green and

a* otw fyw. Ij0njr,]„|^ ,| w Voting. J S Chalmera, 
"" Mi»* I fill. Mr* II day. W II Grant 

and u if**. Father Nieolaye, John Avery, 
and W Thomaoo.

Per 8tr. Tharmer from Vaneottver— 
Simon I^iaer, Capt Robertson. W (^ 
Kiirupaon. Ab v Hegp. Pmf Fanmler*. W 
K Saumicr*. H G -Pen«y. G R Drake, 
J Fannin. F J Fulton. Mika Fulton, 
Mr* Mower. Mr* A gawds. f*ha« Ashton. 
.1 c Mucl'trv. A M Bullock. It Harntl- 
t«.n, ,T It Greenfield and wife. T Pat 
tér»o». (’ Jordan. P 84-.ira, Mr* Gould, 
end Al«-x T'dmie.

CONSIGNEES.
Per 8tr. Kingston from the Sound- 

J ('unuinghom. P T Patton. Thomas 
Roaike, E G Prior A Co. B C t’oop- 
erige, Eenieipriwr, S I>>i*cr. Sylvester 
Feed CJh. ami r H Mint.m >

Per 8tr. Charmer fn»m Vancouver- 
U .1 linker. Martin A R. E B Marvin. 
W Bros. I» Sjh n«N‘r. S l>eWr. Imp Bk 
of Can. Bk of BN A. Con* Hy A 1. Co. 
J Cannum, J T Th«mt|*aon, J Angu*. 
Lnngley & H B. W Brown, W Mar 
Met Fftrlfflml A C««. M II McCabe. H J 
Brady, and Win Thompson.

—Sample* of Liberty art fabrics, etc., 
sent to all parts of the province by 
Wetter Bros. •

ROYAL Baking Powder
bms been awarded highest

. honors at every workfs fair
where exhffdred

4

in Fronce providence is pmdied to an 
extreme. There an countless institu
tions to insure the future at the ex
pense of the present. The slate under
takes old-age pension*. Thrift witlumt 
renerve is the great cry of the age; the 
old stockings and the saving-hank alike 
supply funds for investment, not for 
employment. The mania for thrift pro
duces a race intellectually and physi
cally degenerate. Fîngrtwed in wear
ing the future, and Inca ruble of gener
ous or lilw-ml iib-a*. their Ideal la a pal
try but permanent salary conpled with 
the iisritmmce in the cud of a meager 
pension The idea absorb* town and 
country, and cramp* by the meanest an
imation* the most moral porttou of the 
l»>pulatlou. Government U more and 
Ruira becoming master of ludnstrtnl pro 
gresa The position i* thrust uimn it- 
The po*toffice, the telegraph», the rail- 
waya, tohn-co. matehea, etc., are plac- 
ed under it* care. The worker* for the 
stats embrace no small proprtion of the 
prolctnriat, who. if they do week to 
btenk throngh these «'ramping condition* 
of life, find their outlet in «peculation, 
ami the population 1* divided into lucky 
g.imbiers and those who live from hand 
to mouth.—M. Vauthier. Parla Htatiati- 
ral Society.

• fJvsr Flits

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Small Silver Spogns, guaranteed best quality, 13.00

, 1

If you once try Carter's Lit 
for akk headache, billooaMM or coaatlpa- 
tlon. you will never be without them They

tUT w
Tbe tariff.'' saeMMniJ the chairman 

nf th.' Mnthers' Home Market Club, is 
■ ' hi '
"You'ts talklnt thronnh roar Isar sea 

•ne» hnt.*' cried a voice In the saltarj 
Thuciuem there »-

The Friend 
of the 
Aged.

QLD ro«pl. «Bd

They keep ths Kid- 
■«re, Uvw mi Bowel* att-

fiHee «•«aar but
more •«pec iAlly tb*« dread Awaee af eld 
age. RHEUMATISM. Tothow tuHeriag

the «tieesw. Price yx * bo*. AU druggist*.

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE
....ON» NIGHT ONLY..

Monday, September 14th.

Tyndall,
‘Tie Supernatural in

A it K K AT ÙKMOSATH 4 TlOMf
Mr arm a tout! wnanmarvu

ma Kmlot »!

Harrison Hot Springs
UKiTMâM COM.VMBIA.

if best t f me of the year for » vieil to the 
ing* no moeqailoee, exeelleet h»»4

heating. Wonderful curative Hot daring*. 
Very low rat**. KVeryilrtng firai ohuw.

WALTER H. GIBSON
* Panders at . Vlctsrta. B. ft

talar. Pamphlet, sad Osnsfsl advert Is 
Is* Distributor tor Above sad (srrosadtod

l arge Tea Simons, 
Dessert Spoons, 
Table Spoons, 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks. 
Dessert Knives. 
Medium Knives,

: «

.....COME AND SEE THE QOOD5....

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. - - 59 Government St.

mu
mrnmrnmmwm

.WILLS’...

Navy Cut Tobacco. I
E. A. MORRIS,

COLOSIBT BfAHK.

Plenty of Plums
FOR PRESERVING.

ALSO

DAMSONS- 
GREENGAGES ....

Fruit Jars, all sizes. Cheap.

Ersklne, Wall & Co.
- ™»«» •vrmnMMBVT a sit roars re.

All Ladies.
Knew that to tasks a take gsod taklne 
powdsr sod Ilia Ds«w fisvorlat sxtnots 
are eeoStoarr OOLIIB* WKMT a«.
traotosad baking nowdsrsr-steolntaly 
non. *0 good grooors ksop toon. 
Tbs. are the bast.

Notice to Contractors.
The undeerisnsd .111 receive lender. S» lo 1 

ABjuamdar will

NOTICE.
Oatll further not Ira. nod eubjrat to th* 

reijHlrvmpni* of the train eewtefc the B- 
A N railway awing bri«1g* will 1>* a rail 
able to the public, st It* »wn riafc. far 
fnerai traffic from 6 to 0:80 am, from 
f a.m., to 13, noon, and from 1 to 10 p.m.

JOSEPH HUNTER,
G*n. Supt.

NOTICE.

ClUbthera street, between Cook 
and Quhdrn, In cloned to traffic.

K. A. WII.MOT, 
n'l-vi City Engineer.

Land Registry Act.
Th* .VwHhMW*#*rfg «W. mf MroHom Tirent y-

Ktght IXXrtltI MrtfiW* ZN*/r,
Minima fVlw i«m.

Wheroes the Cerl Ifirate of Title of Elisabeth 
Newton te the above heredltannentM dated the 
IN h day «^November, l«8l. eod nambero48il9A. 
ha»b en lost. And sppliratlon ha* been made 
far a duplicate thereof, now notice 1* hereby 
given that *neh duplicate will be Vroed utile** 
rauoe bo *>howB ?o the *ontrery, in writing to 
me within one month from the date thereof.

*. y woonrw. 
Registrar General of TIUee. 

Lard Registry Office. Vicioria. September 9th,

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF..

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK.

-----K*p*rt Work m ëpooiuHtt. KmHofkotion Guaranteed,

♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block. , y

«/ lieVEBMU’1" BULK.

USE . . .
r - . - ' -

OCEAN
ht-... WAVE -..

’ BAKING 
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY. .

FOR

Seaoram’s Whiskey
TBM HOLM AGmUTH ARE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

1

■'*' -V "


